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A 1. lur.- nil |L» B*M 
>i,„l.,i. ,. v.ill ••• loan 
Mfc.il «• ol In. »i-li 1 

, will Im coi.iiJcrt'J 
' 11*. |m|nT. 

west MM.    IIis wit M ncvnr lulliuil by im- 

purity nor ecaneMM ; never iiidelieale nor nro- 
,:""'-    "tjr, bis dclicaey wan extreme ;   lie m 
a. -■■ii-iii i r   as a mimosa leaf, anil a MR of mel- 

bf thru doUori, if nut paid trilhin one month ! anHioly often Jaslieil lii» merricsl nUtn, wliicli 
„/?, ,■ the Jute of the ,ub>erij,tion. j fade fall jesl. lo ' sealj like tears.'    Many   of 

"'".">■.,^ol,"',,fM"l
,J,'r«'''«"'n., M* <|uaini an.1 laughter-exciting conceits were 

, Meeptd in liuinan feeling and passion. As ho 
j himselfhas so lonchinglv said— 

"All thing, too touch'.l with roclnnclio'v, 
BJIII ol the SMeM wiul's mi.lru.t, 
Tu fuHl her liiir eluerenl wing. 
Uei^liM dmvn wild  viluUVLTUIICII JuM ; 
Kven the bright extreme,, of j iy 
B'ing mi BOIWI—loaj ol tli.guM. 
Like llie .weel LM.~I.MH, nl the  MitT, 
Whon ftagrane* .,,.;. m uiu.t. 
Oh. give bcr. then, ber Iributr just, 
Iler sMlSCn*: U.iu, onil 11 fig liuly ! 
Tlieie i- mi music in the bis 
Thai sound* willi idiot laugliler wilelv; 
There's not s strinjr alluned lo i.iinli, 
llul i,ii- its cboid in iiieliiucholy." 

'1'owards the close of Hood's life, while he 

vas still popularly known as a humorist, there 

appeared in the columns of I'unch, thai wonder- 

ful   poem which   install* thrilled   through the ! 

and told then that tins day it was fulfilled in their 
ears: 

The * pi r it of the I OKI) is upon n.o   (to the poor; 
BkeasM be hftth siHiuiiiled me tu pleach Ihcguapel 
ile Imlli senl me lo he-1 the broken betlted, 
To preach deliverance lo tbo captive. 
And recovery  ol *iL<hl to the b'mil; 
To .el at liberty them that are Inuimil, 
To preach III acceptable yesr o! llie 1,1 lil!). 

TO 51V I.ITTI.K DAUGHTERS KIIOKS. 

Two licit- rough-worn, stubbed shoes, 
A plump, well-trodden pair; 

With itriped •locking* thrust wilhin, 
l.it'just behind my chair. 

Of very homely fabric they, 
A hole is in each loe. 

Tie y raurfll have eost. when they were new, 
Sumo lil'iy cents or so. 

And yet, ibis little worn out pair, 
I* richer far lo me. 

Than ill the jewelled sandals are 
Of tSastara luxury. 

Tlici 1'co.ee Contrcn, 

Mr. ('obden, the world-renowned Englishman 

was called out and addrensed the body as follows 

in the Trench language: 

M. le President—I join with all mv heart   in 
lha wish expressed by one of the speakers 

Political. | posiimo  pijtiallv   delicate   and    tahnilMsnsJ     ' 

we would have OM uniwmal language. Never- 
theless, I am a little afraid thai there might be a 
dispute even BQOOf the friend* of peace, us to 
whirl, of (he thumsand dialects of the world onyht 
to prevail, and ocean* of ink, at least, would be 
shed before it was decided. f_Laughter and 
cheers.] Iti thu meantime lei every country en- 
joy in peace it* own dictionary and grammar; 
and it is 00 this principle recollecting that I am 

liis of France, that I prefer to throw 

It* hold ■poo the  South has been greatly weak- 
T-.i-Oiii    Man  l»o»«r. ioned, while iu   hold   upon   ihu North hi*   been 

The Richmond Whig ha* an  able article on   destroyed.     It muM, therefore,   subidlt lo perpe- 
the subjccl of the One Man Power.     Il is an uu-   Ill!l' deleat or effect a union   with   tilo Free Soil- 

that | doubted  fact that the two parlies of this country ; *""•     'n 'I'1' former ease   it   will   have   nothing 

This mottled leather, cracked with use, 
I- latin in my right| 

ThfM little taruitdicd button*, shine, 
Wi:!; all a diamond's light. 

Bcarah through the wardrobe of the world! 
Von shall not liml me there, 

So rareli made, so richly wrought. 
So glorious ■ pair. 

And why .'     Because they lell of her, 
.\on Sound asleep above. 

Whose form is moving beauty, and 
Whose heart is beating love. 

flic) ti !I me of her merry laugh ; 
Her rich, whole hearted glee, 

Her gentleness, her innocence, 
And infant purity. 

Thev lell me that her waveriii" 
U ill lung I'einand my aid ; 

For the old road of human life. 
Is very roughly laid. 

High bills and swift descents  abound ; 
Ami, on so rude ■ w.iv. 

Fuel lh.it can wear these coverings. 
Would -sui'ly go astray. 

Swept little girl! be mine ihe task 
Thy feeble steps lo lend ! 

To bethv guide, thy eouu-  !l»r. 
Thy playmate and thy iViund ! 

And when my steps shall faltering gro1 

And thine be lirm and strong, 
Thy strength she.ll lead my loitering BI 

In ehcortul peace along ! 

Kison still roll their Hoods lo their respective 

seas, that the lake of (fcnnesarut Mill reflects the 

sky and stars of QtfUee. fi.-m its surface, that 

mount Carinel, and Lebanon, and Tabor, and 

Sinai still lilt their MOJDUll toward heaven. 

'I'hen as to our moral government, as scl forth 

. in the llible, the principles are few and simple— 
hearts ol ihousands, and produced an effect such I al, ec-utcrin^ii. this. •• Whatsoever ye would that 
as, wc b.-licvo, no puce of writing within the j lnrll 9|loui,| ,|„ ,„ tu|| do ye even so lo them." or, 

same small compass had ever beli.ic done—bis j .. Thou shall love'the Lord Bay Oo«J wi,h all thy 

agonising •• Son;, of the Shin." I'arliau.en.ary hcarIi ,„ul .„„, 5.r,.,.,,i, :ll,j Ay neighbor as ihv- 

reports had cxpoeod, in long detail, the hardshii.s | „lr."_(■<,„„„„„ School .1 Jcocut,. 
inflicted on a large jiorlion of the industrious 

contimiiiitv; volumes had bean written about 

then, eloquent speeches delivered on the subject, 

At these schools, much useful information, as 

to the geography of the Holy land, llie manners 

and customs of the people, might be agreeably 

inipurlcd lo children. Children are loo npt lo 

regard die incidents and events related in Scrip- 

ture as having occurred in another and lo us iu- ,. 

accessible world.     I.e. , hem know that the brook    J^JVupol!'   II..-   well    „..,,,,   , ,.   of,   *«,«., >l, ui.ional President, the servsu 
Ucilron sun Hows by Jerusalem, that the site of   French audience while I address ui ilicui a few ' of the laws, and their administrator, came lobe 
Jericho may .-nil  he visited, that  the Jordan and    words in broken Trench, ralher than be guilty of j regarded as the sole exponentof the popular will, 

an act of foreign intervention [loud eheersj even j Ihe supreme director of public affairs, and  llie 
One Man Power in the administration of th< 

are at issue on that great and important queetiofl \ 'c'" oul '"* I'rinei/i/et, for . onsolaiioit ami sop- 
—the one which lies at die foundation of popu- ( Porl; """I 'hal u'ict is somewhat loo ethereal for 
lar righis and republican liberty—and that ihe «"*> "ono susienlaiion. In ihe hiner, it Inav 
Whigs lake the side or ihe I'KOPI.K, and their i P«"»il>ly barter iu principles for a party triumph*, 
political opponent*, ihe side of POWKK. It has | "'"' ■ "'ess of spoils. One chance in a ihou- 
been so, since ihe daya of (icu. Jackson, when ! ""'"I is heller lhan iioibini—so ihey have rc- 
Ihc utrrngth of die Exccuiive departOKal was ; »"|>«l '" effeel a union at all bazanls and many 
first praelieally exhibited, its overshadowing in- 
lluenco distinctly marked, anil iis hioli claims aud 
prerogatives asscried and maintained.    Then il 

die miseries of our female artisans—dretemakera 
his wants lo llie I,egis!jlurc of South Carol.ua iu 

and sbirimakers-had been deplored in all forms,   „lc MUIKUIJ, iangu.igc . 

r.vrrroiu:,. ULO^I KMIB.—A Catawba warri- 

or iu   |898i named Peter   Harris,   made km.wn 

steps 

but Iltsjd's little poem effected more than them ' 

all. It went straight to iis mark : il thrilled the | 

eummon heart. He hit the nail on the head, 

and scut it home at a blow. Nut less touching, ! 

not leas full of penetrating truth, was Ills' Bridge \ 

of Sighs,' one of the most powerful expositions 

ul a gnat aoeia] evil, a cancerous sore eating a- 

way the hearts of multitudes vf human beiiigB, 

which has ever been penned. These pieces, 

short though they were, revealed the almost Sbak- 

speriau genius ol Thomas Hood. Thev were 

ihe last thought! of his great heart ever loiiwin<r 

for the emaiieipatiiiu and happiness of the down- 

iroddeo and the sufiering many.    And thus floaty 
ittg away toward the deep waters of elernily, did 

he iu these piteous appeals tu human sympathy 

pour out his soul in song. 

NolU tthstanding the great nuius of Hood, and 

the large amount ofUtOralV lolior of various kinds 

which he performed, he died very poor; for  th 

I am one of the lin-jeniu; survivors of an nlnmsl 
| < \■ 111■„■ 11.-'.■ i! race. Our jfrates will soon be our 
. only habitations. I am one of the lew stalks 
: that still remain in the field where the tempest 
, of the revolution passed. 1 have lbu<;ht agaiii-st 

the Itriti^h lor your sake. The lliiiisli hare 
) disappeared and voti ari' free ; vet from me have 
'    km    I (,...„!.   .-.L,.„   ,„,*],;„„      munm he British taken nothing, nor have 1 gained any- 
thing by liieir defeat. 1 pursued ihe deer for 
anbawienoi—the doer are uiaappearingi I tnuil 
starve.    God ordained me fur the forest, and my 
ambition is the shade.     liul the   slr,en<:h   of my 
arm delays and my leel rail me  in  ihe  chase. 
The hand which fonghi for your liberties is now   0?JecUo,ni0 aih

t
u}u wpww* ,"1I> 

open for your relief.   In my youth  1 bled bat 

, in the matter of leWUBM, So much has been 
■aid, and M> well said, by the eloquent speakers 
who have preceded me, that I do not feel il nec- 
essary lo add a word to ihe  general   argument ; 

j but 1 should wish to draw your attention for a 
moment to the manner   iu   which   the   (Jovern- 

, ments of your country and mine have augment- 
ed their standing armaments iu mutual rivalry 
and defiance of each other. 1 speak only of our 
pavJM and coast defences, for wc do not pretend 
to enter Into ■ competition with you in respect 
to your army. Do uot be alarmed, Mr. Presi- 
dent; I am noi going to infringe upon ihe wifO 

! regulations of the (*onnnai which forbid our al- 
luding It) the politico ol ihe day. Unfortunately, 
my grievance extends back for many years, aiid 
implicates many mioiatera inltoth countries; al- 
though your present (■'ovcrnuicnt must certainly 
be exempted fiom all responsibility iu the mailer. 

Now, during the leal thirteen years   you   and 
we have been conatanily inereaunng our navies. 
adding to our eoaat dcftnecCtenMUgwlgoar arsen- 
als, building new basins f<»r steam reaeelij and 
rjonatrncttng freah harbora for refuge. No soon- 
er is the keel of another line of battleship laid 
down in your ilock-ynnls, than forthwith fresh 
hsmmera begla lo resound nt I'ortsmouth.— 
fl/iughlf.- and liners.] Anew forge has hard- 
ly begun to work al Cherbourg, when immediate- 
ly the sparks are seen lo ilv from fresh auviU al 
rlyoaouih, ami vice vtraa.   The  oorjaequence 
has been that the cost of our navies has been in- 
creased lil>   per eut iu lime of peace.      Mv  Gnl 

gov- 
ernuienl. Ever since, the Whigs have been en- 
deavoring to restrain the Kxeculive auihority 
within constitutional limits, aud tob.ing back the 
general ((overnment to what it was designed to 
be, when the OonatiUltion was adopted. The 
power of the 1'resident has increased, ami ought 
lobe diminished. All hbolalnU and us irpatious 
have been defended by the one party, opposed 
hy other. This makes the grand, distinctive dif- 
ference between ihe Whigs aud the present op- 
position parly. The one goes for the constitution- 
al division of power among the departments of 
the government, ihe Executive, legislative,and 
Judiciary depart in en 11—llie other favors ihe ab- 
sorption of all power in the hands of the l.xceu- 
tive. Which, then, is ihe true republican party .' 
Which is the true defender of true democratic 
principles ? Let reasonable aud candid men ant* j 
wer.     And  for  the  correctness  of the  \ iew we I 
have taken with regard to ihe course and action ! '",L'e" Mr''' subordinate lo llie great naUonw prin 
of the two parlies on this vital qweution, lei the jW" a.P°a U,|;,'I' the Whig pany of the whole 
reoorda and the history of the c<mnirv. for the last i 1;"'"" isi united.    It has never proeUunod sec 

prwe. I he Free Soilers will demand half thu 
oifices, ami lhat Ihey are ready togi,e. They 
will also exact a surrender of all the principles, 
and ihey could uot auk anything which ihe Hun- 
kers 'would more willingly part  wuhal,*   The 
initi.il steps for the transfer have slreadv been 
taken, ami the bargain will Speedily be eonsuin- 
maied. liOCofocoimn thus sinks all ili.it U ever 
had of national feeling ami nntional purpose, in 
subserviency lo ihe sectional schemes of ihe 
Free Soil faction. The \\ bJg parly alone stands 
free from all ihese projecta, which can only re- 
sult in entrangemenl and disunion. It forms no 
alliance with factions, and eourlsilo support lhat 
cannot be purchased but by a surrender of its 
principles, h respects all di'llei-eiids of opinion 
among its members, which da not affect the 
greal principles upon which it is based, but 
leaves seeiional and foeal questions lo the deci- 
sion of local tribunals. Tim Whig pan* 
throughout llie Xortlurn and ihe It rsfcrn Slat*- 
has been steadily opposed lo lha extension of 
elavery, ami has eansaatly advocated every jusi 
and judicious measure which looked to its gra- 
dual and eaft removale In electing members of 
Congreea these aentimaata have, beyond all 
doubt, had full Weight,     /tut   they have alv 

muerauon> 
This warrior certainly never heard  of C 

loud   aj 
plause. 1  for as both countries increase liieir   u.i- ' a >>l»li   t.'i    i»»in   itin ii       an    ■>■•     • Hum      ■   uu u   iu,- 1 |_  I , .1 

Ik tha. TOO might be independeat—let pot my   »« »«"ng«n in eonel  proporUoo, neither p.rtj 
heart in'i„v  old age bleed for waul of VOW com-    haf !'u'"''1 •"'Jllinlg b>   the ehsnge, ihe only   re 

suli being pure waate to llie amouui of ihe aug 
mentation. rC'iuere.] My next obioclion ii b 

iccro |i„. e.\ire..,rbvp.icris_v [laughter]of lliissystem 
nr Demosthenea—he never itionded the schools („; at the very lime thai alilhia increase of anoo> 
of eloquence in the A.'eopagus, where die ,'iivine "lent has been iioini: on, our reBDeolive Govern. 

an wan taught; and yet, when''.id ihoee illu*"i-   ""'"'* ll:iu' ,'t'"' •1'ch»B*i|1« unmrnneei of tou 

twenty years, he consulted.—.'Vex. Ouztlte. 

The win* Party. 
"The union of ihe Whig! for ihesiilieof llie 

Union/1 waa never so imperative a duty as at 
ihe present moment. The Whig pany is Ihe 
only national party  in  the country,   Il i- ;|i,. 
only parly which proposes In itself slricllv lia- 
lional obioela—which Is pervaded and guidod l.\ 
Ihoroughly national feeling, and which stand. 
elore :!.e BOOnlry and Ihe world as pit dged lo 

ainlenance of national Interests oud "f na- 
tional union. And unless the lend) ncy of etir- 
rent events is chocked, ii v\(:i Bpeedily be the 
only party lo which die great body of the Ai 
can people will look, for the pn Krvali f dial  U"""^ ^^tOUi "s ".',''' 
Oonatitution  and  thai Union which lie al tin 
very basis of all the freedom, all die proaperilyi 
and all the greatnoss wliich we now enjoy. 

Hitherto there have beon hut two great par 

Thtnai Hood, 
•• Poor Hood '." Thus does every one speak 

.■I'die lamented Thomas Hood, who diedjustaa 

the world was beginning lo appreciate the true 

genius of die man, bui before ho eonld reap any 

of us substantial rewards. Hood's reputation 

through life was thai ol ■ humorist, for he wrote 

for bread, aud as die publie would nottiave Hood's 

deeper dioughls, he gave ilu-ni his lighter ouea ; 

In-   spun them  * comic annuals'and ■ laughter I 

from year lo year ;' and thus he managed 'u live 

on from day 10 duj .    Duljustashe piwsed awav ! 

them rung dirough our island Ihoso thrilling slan-' 

* ppcal'Dg lo Ihe proioundosl synipaihiea of 
!ib.- human heart, • The Song of ihe Shin,' • The 

Lay of the Laborer,'and 'The Bridge of Sighs;' 

mul ihcu ii « ii die public decreed dial Hood 

was something more lhan ahumoriet; thai he 

was, :n i ■•!. i gn il i igic poet. 

Thomas Mood uas ofScnliahparentage,thougli 

bora iu London, where his lather was a partuei 

iu iln- book-sellingfirm{af Vcmoni Hood, Poul- 

Iny, II - was lirat opprcnliced :>~ o nmrchant'a 

clerk, Inn his h ulih bring il. licate, ii a>a. found 

noccssary to lake him awav from bis desk, and 

ho was soul in his falhor'a relatives in Dundee, 

where ho remained some time, aud mad.- bis roc- 

• ■■ -- ill debul as a writer in die pages of die lo- 

cal magazines and journals. llerc,doul 

ncipiiri I his knowledge of dio br i il Scotch dia- 

led, which wo Oud him reproducing iu die old 

Hcoli'h I iua Ii ■;. rig • Tyhicy Hall,'a novel, 

though not much known, of ihe moel powerful 

characic.-, full of hjghl) wrougfal insidont, and 

situations pf the most Iragie kind. 

Wiih bw health Nmowbat reaiored, ho re- 

luru 'd to London, and was sppronlleed lo his 

uncle, Robert Sands, die ongraver, and was al- 

ia  transferred  lo ono of the Le Kcu.v, 

lllal feelings of   friendship   1 loud   laughU r   and lies in llie country, and Imlh of ibese have been 
liierarymaiihasiioposiiionini:n:.d.,ud;licinayiu,l,,'r','',r'ol',|,'';u''.' d"..ver an adibi.,. winch   eheoring] and good wUI.    If these  professions alike devoted lo Ihe Union  and hostile to all 
he a greal genius, bui if his books do not sell    sprccii so  .l..,, contained such touching   were made in sinceriiy and truth, where waa the sehemes simed si   iis ■ubvertion.   The Free 

elo^ueure ^a that from ihi.t   warrior?    Ycl he   necessity of more ships-of-war and   mure   eoasl Soil party has ehsnged all this.    Springing aa il 
wv.3 a. » savage." defences?    An individual does not cover him- did from privato dissensions and personal disap- 

.. . sell with armor in the presence ol  bis friends, poinlmcnts iu ihe  fjoeofdeo ranks, ii has drawn 
„ .. -        1       . ,     unions mdeed he happen to be mad.   Hut my from them the most of Its strength. It paralysed 
lATiuin MATDBW writes a lo,,,- letter to die        „ bjnetlnnlo ihese vssl armaments is,lhsl dial party in the Mrongholda of iis power.' To 

Mayor of /.on'tlt, expreaaire ol the *■ deli^htand   they tend mcieitedaiigeroueanimonitiwbetween ■ecompliah its   objeeti   it  was  eompellod  to 
aatoniahmenl " he experienced on hie recent vieii   the two national and to perpetuate  fear,  haired, eapouae some distinctive political prlnciplea.— 
io ihai Bouriehin r city,    lie expatiates ai consi-   !,m' coepieiou—paaaione wliich find their gratifi- Ii could nol excite disaid ciion without snowing 

canou inatinctiTely in war. 

ven largely, end he cannot command hi-:h prices 

tor his copyrighMf he  may coon starves    The 

literary labora of twenty years enabled H^od lo 

do no more than mibsisl, and th'; pr*- legacy he 

left 10 his family was his tVJIIP. We cannot but 

lament, thai the CJVJQ r(f the pod's carver, hope- 

ltd and til-;.,- ,nou<:h it was, us regarded ihe be- 

yu'-.d-,," this life, was clouded by this reflection, 

though ihe gi ncrous letter of No* II ibert Pool, 

communicating Uic intelligeaee that a pension of 

£100 a year had been granted to his wife, aid 

much IJ aUovjute ihe nresanro of this anxiety 

EHza Cook's Jiurtiul, 

' denbls liti^tb upon the amazing progress of A- 

! mertcan manufaotures, and eommends die excel- 

' Urn management ol most of the factories be vis- 

t iteds    Wo quote mi extract; 

•• ^ our factory operadvea," he says, "a tnu- 
1 in» it. ncarK fourteen thousand, may fairly chal- 

lenge comparison on ihoao points with any simi- 
lar clues in the wort I.     ihe air ol COnuort, hap- 

•Sflhb >l!l ychcolh* pineaa anil health, so «bible in the appearance ol 
the men. and tin- taste, industry, iutolleeiuality 

riiers is no doubt thai those who are dmjrased   which oharaclcrix   ii:.- fomale assistants in those 
to contribute to the moral improvement of their i busy hives of nation I wealth and industr},  sre 

features as novel as ihey  are   inteiestini.'    10    die 
I friend of humau progress. It was tin* boant of 
Italian royalty that itanuually bestowed a  mar- 

therefor.    The 
Aud here is the great reason why thisCongreas  ed  the convenient  pretext 

BUM ry qucKtiuii present* 
and the Preo Boil 

desires in ib.' terms of the motion beii-re it. to party at onee took np a position as moderate and 
bring the nations into a system of dissrmament. cautious as would answer their purpose^ They 
Now. how shall all this be aceootnliahed I Why, found it lafficient to proclaim tneniaelves lit fa- 
by teaching our reaper live Govermnenls this lit-  rot of exslnding Slavery from the new territory 
tie arithmetical problem, of which, in times past 

j [ional principles upon any question, to be of pa- 
ramount and commanding importance. Ii ha* 
slwars sought lo repress and cheek thai fierce 
fanaticism   which elevates local and temporary 
topics   to  undue   importance,   ami   which  loses 
sight of the whole in ii* devotion to the welfare, 
ol a part. The Ubj^s oeeup) ground upon all 
these questions', which mast eulistthe support ol 
the L'l'eal mass of  the people, eomprisiny the in- 
lelligeni and patriotic of all parties, whenever 
t!i ■ crisis shall come ot which nil these seeiional 
projocis aim, and which, by ihe magnilude of its 
danger, will compel all Who love their a unlry 
lo combine in its defence. With Geueral Tav- 
lor ai iis head, and as its repnwi ninlive—a man 

nr, ol' onflinchmg 
patriotism, free from all sympathy with sections^ 
schemes ol' every kuul, and reaolule to pmserve 
the   Union at every   haiard—the Whig  party 
may safely appeal lo ihe great body of the peo- 
ple, of all parties, for approval mid support. 

The Whigs have only to maintain their in- 
legrity, to preserve their nscendency( So long 
as ibey adhere Srmly to thu greal .National prin- 
ciples which now characterize them—so long an 
they continue lobe governed by that paramesm 
devotion to the National Union by which ihey 
arc now so honorably difiinguished from every 
other parly, so lon^ :n* they luru a deaf car to 
all allurements of schciniin; faetiuUM, and seek 
solely the   jiond u\' Uic   wliob   country   and   thu 
promotion of all  iis interests* ihey will never 
jack either sympathy or finppr.rl from llie groat 
body of the AlUriicail  people.      Lei theui lay lo 
heart  the  wisdom of  the   Spanish  proverbi— 
•• When you stand will,   stand STILL."—-V.   JV 
Courier, 

fellow creature-* might do much by the enlabiish- 

menl and regular atloudance of aabbaili schools. 

There are in almost every neighborhood children 

having no opportunity to go lo school during ihe 

weak, who with some instruction on the sabbath 

would ui.d.e much progress in learning.    And i 

rings down  on a feu mipi»rH«>ued Ii males,   litio 
what paltry insignificance does this puny speci- 
men of regal munificence sink, when compared 
with the great modern fact that many of the la- 

far l,;;<. would ii bc'toappropriantVwow ibree  ''■',''" ,A"",r"'''' "'" """' :'" »'»""«•■»*•" 
. . , i , adoin the i IPStlC CliC 
hours 'a* such emplo} mem as this, than to spend 

ihe whole sabbath in wandering over llie country 

or gadding from house to house, or sometimes in 
I   vobty W&IK ii >B no I'H, ■■ sho/1 oi . 'miid 

We are not Sabbatarians; and we have \... 

faith in lhat religion which puts on a puritanical 

air one day  in seven  and  devotes the other SIX 

to the god of this world. Bui wedo believe that 

a proper regard for Ihe moral wi bare of the com* 

muuity   would   lead  many to  pass this day iu  a 

very different manner from what ihey now i\o. 

[| i.-. i.t\i full said die Saxior, lo do well on the 

cle. haveja itl toe It.initia- 
tion of their wuulih aii! comfort, not by a debas- 
ing depedence en prince or noble, but by the ex- 
ercise oflhoirown induatiy and labor m those 
extensive manuutoioric^ of which nol only your 
city  but   the   wliuls   republic   may   feel  justly 
proud." 

in .. :   ,:. r inanm . than hi the instruction of the 

children of ihcir in ighborhood .'   And here, as iu 

uiher schools, wc bcliove in short lessons well 

learned.    I; ;; better to loarn how lo i.j;ell one 

won! corr totly th in half-way lo leant a do/en : it 
would be of more profit to Ihe children lo study   filial affi irUon 
one eoutence in tho scriptures and have it prop-  or so unwisi 

sabbath day ; and we invite those who arequal- 

II< woaa good draughtaman d might  have  ified forthia work to consider whetltor Uiero i« 

rutainod awiinction in his profession, bui th.it he  uot a part of this day which they cannot employ 

was soon attrai U 1   from it by the more  agreoa- 

■»!'■  puwiiitof liicraiurc.    Yet, we olun after- 

Rants iii-sl i.:in ;ii work with the puncll andgra- 

rer, in furnishing tho quaint and comical tloMgns 
of his own works, in his* Bouiiic Annuals,1 • I'M 

the llhim ,' * Mag nine,1 eVc, 

We believe his first published book of poems 

was his ■ Pica of tho midsummor Puirics,1 a lil- 

•<   M i rk full of poetic beauty ; lend) r, graceful, 

and exquisil ■.    lit \ the hook was  nut popular; 

huh od, il is uoi so ;. 11.    Bo, as tho public would 

noi I b   Ii    |        . bo no : t! >m on Iheir own 

I gave thi mjokca and/£ etia , which 

lh  •  would read.     Laughter   however, was nol 

Hood's mil} object in writ in .    lie amused the 

multitude lo attract iheir attention ; and he uaod 
bis wj I an I hum n 

tfonv*y   his wholesome  and | 

T 

. -   . * 

FILIAL AI*KI;<TION.— \ dutiful and obedient 
daughter always makes a devoted and faithful 
wife. I.et no man. as he valu<.- his own happi- 
ness, marry   a woman of an u.iiilial nature.     In 
spite of the guile of I igo, there was much wis- 
d  in his remark lu Othollo, when exciting the 
Moor lo suspicion of Deademona's inle" :— 
*• She has deceived h ir lath r an I may lh ■ • " 

There is no trail of ondearment more plea- 
sant than the confiding tenderness of a youns 
maiden, in the care ami ■. ijjl ipeoof hor mother. 
If she be au nni> clitlu*, ine pteasure with 
which we contemplate her silent and cheerful 
acquieaceace inevi r. luatemaldiei.ne, u gready 
eiihaueeil.      WIlUU UlO sctitimetit of hue is   firtl 
awakened in  ihe heart of such a one.itsoems  jU8lifled before iV 
rnlhcr uiueenen than to uivert .nostrum ol her   „ 

No man  should b■• so i :.i- i, 
as to desire tho lessening of  die 

erl) oxpl rim d to Im im'lhnn to goeursorUy over ! Pure and h:|v "i,r,!" " ":  wbicJ\.", Ul° •«?< ■<*- 
,   ■     , * sunu.ee o. be; o« n enuiiring telicitv.    Uann, 

*ytor- ia-hewhohaswonlbrhim^lj ihe Sndlovo of 
I be public reading of the Scriptures  lo  ihe f n yIH10g creamre whoso  life has been guarded 

people appears to have been more practised for-. !»• a mother's prayci i,  an I   into  whose spirit 
merly than it now is.    It wa  the cUBtom of lh    the gonilo inflnencea of a  mother's mind  have 

•  ' toi     .. ■ ■■ Penl U   cl iu thcii syna   snics  descomjed,   hi     I 
llowor, which migb 

of life. 

Ihey seem to have been entirely   igno/al—»' 
Iv, dial il'two nations are  boih  armed   .n a limi 
of peape, up ut a certain point,  nay   0, they   are 
jiot relatively stronger than it iheir antiamenta 
e ood both at 3, and thai ibey would be equally 
strong  relatively if they  disarmed altogether. 
(Loud    cheers, j      Hat    yOU,    iho    l.i\-pa\ers    ot' 
nance, will see that there i~ an immense differ- 
ence   In   your   pockets.     [ l.annhtor. |    Do  uoi, 
however, lei us deaoiva ourselves wiiii the idea 
lhat WO shall easily succeed in (caching this little 
arithmetical problem to our Governments. 1 
speak from long experience when 1 say lhat no 
men are so diilicuh to teach as professional states- 
men. [Laughter and loud cheers. | They are 
BO devoted lo routine,so fortified msdf-euuiciou- 
ey, lhat the) do nol easty believe thai any wU- 
ilom exiSIS iu the world, exceptilig thai which 
radiates   lioui    iheir   bureaux.     [Laughter   and 
chcr*.] Do you suppose, then, lhat they will 
listen readily io the advice of this Congress ' 

On the contrary, ibey are at ibis moment 
latuhing at us a* u o* ista iheoiis s and dreamers 
| f,aughter.] Aud yet I think ihe result ofiheir 
s\ iiom. In a financial point of \ iew, ought lomake 
ibeiu more modest [Cheers.] I ask the (.o\- 
crnmeuts of Europe, i'.m you continue your 
present financial system for ten years longer 1 
V. I'll scarceh ono exception thev niust answer 
• No!* Is it, then, Utopian on the part of ihe 
c m   i  - lo arouse their attention to the subject, 

now free. This was sufficient ;tt die outset, be- 
cause, moderate as it was, it was further than 
the FJOCO FoOO parly,   bound  as ii was to other 
interests, dared to go.   It effected ■ severance— 
Served ihe   purpose  of a dividing   wedge   for 
Which   it    bad    been   assumed.      lly     iis ayeiiey. 
and will) the aid of ihe aoolitionuta whom it A- 
lureil to their standard, die Peejj Noil faction 
succeeded hi  bteakmg ihu 
1'oeo parly. 

Alf.nrs now have   taken  another   (urn.     The 
Free Soilers and the Hunkers alike find tbentr 
selves in trouble.    The question « hieh has hi-1 a",, iUv *** WM hl'» °" "w «u«"de.    A citizen 

Fio:n it.c BL JoSrph GSMUc* 

<*oi. iiv-utoiiN ifMeeok »i M. Joseph. 
7'/iur.iilii'/, tSugUtt 'Jib,   1KIU. 

Cols Benton spoke in Ihe grove baclj from the 

Court bouse where the heights overlooked ihe 

town, iho river, and the surrounding country.   It 

power of the LiOCO was Intended lhal ho should speak iu the Court 

boUSO, which is large ami airy; but before, ihn 

hour of speaking  arrived, Ihe  house was  filfcaj. 

lilt ..I. r»c tbcrlo divided liiein must, in 
ol" events, soon bo  settled.    The   new territory 
must have t.m<rniu»ut; mid il mailers   nol, »o 
far as ibis question is concerned, where it gi is It 
or what may be iis characters \» henever Go- 
vernment shall   have   been established there,  iis 
solitary pillar having been knocked away, the 
Free Soil platform falls. With llie loai of lhal 
principle ibey lose evoryljung which gave them 
a separate party existence. They hate, there- 
fore, but this alternative, either to adopt new ar- 
ticles of faith—extend their Anti-Slavery creed, 
or be dissolved.      Ii    they   Stop where liiey   iu'i, 
ihey have nothing whatever lo hold ilicm toge- 
ther*   Those  who were enticed to join ihcin 
from aympathy   with   ibeir Anti-Shuery spasm, 
will turn i" disgust   from Ihe   cowardice   which 

its upon their selfish scheming*     Those   who 

within counted 000; tjioso without were siilf 

more uumorous; a resort to tfi;r gjrove becamb 

iudispeuaable, nulwiihaianding the diflicuTij^ ui 

■peaking '<> the open air % and ihereMr. 0. spoko 
for three hours, Ids themes beingj!r$t, ihe dan- 

ger tothe I'n oa. from the progress of nullification, 

and nrxi the iuc'nJiiry and dj|unioii eharaccr 

of the slavery resolutions of the lain tiencral As-' 

SOmbly. It was a far bolder speech than the 

one al Jcflenon City, or any one thai we have 

saon published, aud seemed to be new. even fit*1 

iho.-e that had read event thing; aud, in fact, 

great part of ii was entircls new. Of these new 

parts we have procured from Mr. B. au outliuu 

if what he said on one of diem—Ihe pan which 

lo point to the gresi gulf which  yawns boron 
■ luiin, io show that 4bc danger of financial ruin ' dinale |o lhal one which they presontod, wh 
which l/n     lose M In of is   far more imminent the crisis shall have passed, will return lo   those 
ihap tho risk of foreign attack,  which ihey so panics in whose political  sentiments they most 
con slan lly dread and sodillgendy provide against nearly concur.   There is no room ii»r "masterly 

Applause.]   Evoniu this, the lowest point o( inactivity" in the ease.    Like lha man on the 
view, us a quei iou merely of finance, you aland irewfrnill, they must move on 

left the ranks of other   parlies,   from an   hoqest i related   to the   biston of UlO ground mi   which 
conviction thai all other issues should be subur ' 

ii led 

aad the Talmud in tin ir ■* Schools."    And iho' 

our y ivior olV n took for  his I  cts   afi   raric - 

circumstancefby which he  vas   surrounded— 

tt and UieUly, the viucyard and the sown 
■ . hi] Iron, men   and   worn n.   the sun 

pain,        ami i ■ i r©w, lif! an I i]   uit, yi i 

not  • ..ii.- torn  ol ih<  D • in 

■ 

into   the  pei.iU of a 
havo   laded   in   the 

in iratn™ 

■ 

* ' 

\ writer in the London Aihencum says, dial 
whurevei the American emigrates, be carries 
with him iho printing proas. The newsp nei is 
to him one of tfec in ■ isiiii sof life. Even,when 
be invades a hostile country, hi is Mined with 

u herevi r he ! alls, he BOW - ihi - ■ ''drtuj 
l.'eii.. 1 atiflll  : I till    11 .r\ ■ 

■ 

,v,i 

il 1 for lin'ilii;' ibis Con- 
gress ofnations. Il is time lhat Ihe People in- 
terfered, and the Governments of the world ought 
to louder you their thanks for having, by ibis 
fraternal shaking <>l hands across tho Atlantic and 
the Channel [loud cheers,] facilitated that prc- 

. ol disarmament which i< called tor alike «i- - 
on every prim ipi.-oi humanity and sound policy 

i. iu I 'ii I n peal J che riu . 

i.nill 
In this  il:lei..io.t   i.e i 

upon movttumi, Tl, 
vance a stage or two 
main.    They begin U 

a   man  on 
be crushed. 

seem   to have di eld< d 
ry   seem inelim i|   to ad- 
into the anti^luvery do- 
demand, as ime of iheir 

T INU   Mxi-iti.'-i'iN.— \  certainladj   ;* 
two children,girls, both youngand nearly nfihe 
same age.    llul tho ulder on ■. by s >me* him or 

Jent, ; I ull   the   inolher's allcciiona 

ilialinctive principles, Ihe abolition of Slavery in 
the District of Columbia i ami they ihrou oul 
occasional hints, as in Mr. Van Uuren'a letter 
to ihe Clevelaud Convention, of an intention to 
make hostility   to Slavery   in   at! shapes, and at 
all hazard-, the grand motive of all iheir efforts. 
In shott, they  find themselves compelled either 
tu be* io oul and oul AbolUUtnUt*! or lo suffer 
political dissolution. They have promptly -   > 
the firsi horn of this   ralher troublesome dilen 

iIK IV a tu in ue   tir the   \ouiii*er,   nothing   but . ma.* They are thus ooi  i. •"■ '   even m ire dts- 
.   ..     v'crylnL'Ij r,   n o In r fell nicli and 

was confined lo her boil.     VVbilo lying there she 
.....       .      ipi i •■ .    ■ it.    ■■ I-  tl   ■ 

.  \    . II.    *• No 
."    i.   i   ' I;. •   ■ .    i 

0110,   ".''   I '   • ^' •    i id all  elilu:'  - 
tirfll I .i        ... 

.... tlv than lie fore, lo D riellj seel il 
iion, to a polie) w In :. u din cdy to plant ha- 

nd h IsDlwcen difTorVnl sec ions of 
ill -I II ion, and which, if not cheeked* or over- 
rul .!. mu inevi D ■■* ■ ifl -'; i - rl struoj 
lion.      -              •'•      . 

TJi     Loeofi ■'';.. sH   | r6i ci  fiudfl i'*. f in 

the assemblage 'present was then standing—ttie 

history of the Plalte eomun— which, he said, 
illuslratod, legally and praelieally, and underiv- 

eiv aspeci which it wore, die whole question 

which now agilates, nol oul) Missouri, bui ihe 

a hole Union* 

On this point .".!.•- II. said : 

The Boil we now stand on was once slave 
then free, ami is now slave soil again; and iu 
ihe h'istor; of ihi sc rhanges yon have (he law and 
the fa -i- ol the v hole case which i- now ueJbro 
yon. 'Itwaaont ?a partof f*ouisinna. French 

tiish municipal lujy madeila ilavi coun 
iry : the law ofnations continued dial municipa 
law in force until altered i,v ,i law of Congress 
and und r lhal law it I team fn e, mid rciiiHined 
free until it ! CIMHI ■ lucllld. d in thu si lh  < f Mis. 
soovit auddisii4i}i - itoconstiiui rc-c$uujji*li 
ed slavery upon \\ is   iusiitution.    ThU 
i- lh ' I histor) ol il c 1*1 ills i ounlry in ,re- 
laiion to stavervj and ii illustrates all th. )aa of 

!.        esiion which IIO« disturbs tho country. 
_.l'. .    ,. : • llie I   .    o.  ;i   lion-.      Tl,'     |;iW  of 

'iT-i Ifa.and wiihout *n\ nriftojn ah) ffDvernnonf, 
continues in force, in a erd * &rc< n pit red coun- 
.' .     !! ill.   laws   wi tl ;   per.". 

•■' r1".. ■'   ■        ■   " ". Mit, 



~*—m 

•fthcncw BOVM       | chc       -   i.»   alter  it.    The 
hvlitieul Uwt of th   ciiln] or  eonqw • <l ecMin- 
tr*/*—th.v lawi which govern th     i < 
tlic riiiei u—. i m bi the fuel "i conquest 
orttttiou.    The la« of usjieM ehangea man 
bul nil iln- n -i rim tin in  lurrr.     Thin   ii   area 
with l...ui--!..n i whcnredetltolhe United Sun*-. 

thif ueeleion it rnrifierJ b% ill" present condition 
I of the  country.    Bute  l.iu   has  re-e> 
■I 11 w) In all ihe sin * iporh rountios of the Plat* 
la ( wintry : iim! no wiicr En Consjrem ha* mi 

1 been nines, sgaioat it.    Bceldsa the law  of the 
1 case, the luxiurv of ihi*   Ground   on   which   ynu 

sum! slao illustrates all the other quaatiom ann< 
BUvar) r* 
snot on « Ii 

i—enisled by  law on  ihi'j nected wiih iha eaaa—the lanipaf ofthc northeni 
you StS feu**" snd WSS ron'.inlnd proph- in relation in the abolition of idaver. in 

hire by fores of tin" law Of ontioM until the Oth ^ statM—Hu advantage lo the State in the refu-al 
dav of March, IS.10, when   Iho   Dl •   sovereign . of us delegation in Cmi;*.re*<- to   engage   in   citn- 
■Jssred t'.,    This iUaatretee iha power »»i iha law i tenuooa betwean smith nod uorth—and  Una ad 
ofoattwoa in  continuing in   force muni 
in eofMunfad or eadao aounlriaa. It continued 
in Awes m Loulaiioai and tiler wa acqaJiwd iu 
the Preach and Spanish low eetabJi bin:; slavery : 

THE PATRIOT! 
GtEEHgJtaaPWI. N. <. 

NVTIHDAV.SKlTliMIII'.l! tti 1810. 

f-.L I"1--    '■-."!    -11-    . I II   -..       .    ... II     ,m 

EUBOPBAN RAILWAYS, wmeb. ihe work. IN not in prugiaaai, wtt mntt 
An arliele nil •• Th« Railway System of drat , lie eompleted under die   existing acts of Parlia- 

PRBMCU MI.NUSTKK Diauwinn, 
On the 1 Mi insl. ihc 1'iesidrnl ordered  thai 

all eorreapondciice widilhc Minister from France 

1 •:■ 1 I'«   i antagc of ■ liririiuiuiuus and IVit-iully delegation. ' (M. Puiissin) should be closed and his passport! 
placed at his disposal. 

It appears that diincnlly had   been 

Hv lb* fame rule it now continue! in force ill 
ti tw .Mexico and California, Mexican law abol 
MUM slavery in thOH l« r.iturics. Tlr.talinl: 
lion is complc'c in those territories, ^/ira/, by tin 
presidential decree    .1 ]:■::)■   next, by the con 

[The foregoing develop* a slate of fact   willi 
whieli we, and we  presume   also   most   of  our 

readers, were unacquainted,   and   certainly   fur- 

nishes a Mmuj illustration of the relative consti- 
\ iutional powers ol the General and Slate govern- 

1 incuts over ihc.r respective territories.    The re- 

firmamry law of 18S7 ; and Mir%, by tin. eon.   niainder of the speech, as  reported  in  the St 

— —-■ -  .    ■ - -    ..k...    '      -xl . "■ 

ilAYTI BGCOME A\ EMUtBl 

The   DffffO   Hepublic of IIa\ ti has been sud- 
doalj and   UmlpMtedls IroilSMfittrifiecl into an    Briuin" occupies twculy-six payes of the -Vor(/i   inent. 

Kmpiru. lausiin Sotiloquc, lite President of I liriliih Hcvirtr. for Aimnsl. A complete IM The Unieie nexi proceeds lo show die n>- 
the Repel lie, on the aOih of August crow tied ihorouitll view of the subject is presented, and a lure snd extent of the traffic possessed by the 

hinuiif Kinperor. The whole business appears j valuable compendium of statistics embodied, not railways in operatiou, and the pecuniary returns 

10 lute ben consummated in a few  days, and j only of British railways, but of those of the con-   yielded. 
liuent.    Among the opening remarks arc the fol-       In   1843   the   number   of passengers were 

lowiui': 'M. Uin.HUft,   and   llle   receipts  from  passengers 

» Like all great inventions, that of Railway* ' -£3.1 "WtT. Tfca regular increase M t.U.nhrr, 
wan of alow prow ih ; and »o dividctl has been i ami amount is pi.en fur each sueceaaivo year, 
the merit of the various engineers lo whom we j |n ip.jg the number v( paaacngero were 
owe it, that no individual  has been bold enough i 07ioo5,tr70, ami the receipts £5,720,382, allow- 

. there are no satisfactory accounts of it* origin. 

It is  laid that ait aoMrcs*.  numerously   binned, 
was presented lo the legislaihc council, demand- 

ing the  change,   and verv promptly acceded  to. 

Soulo4iue and hia wife and child   repaired to the 

for  some j catholic  church (at i*orl   . u   1'rinee.)   where, 
time growing between the French  Minister   and   aping the style of Napoleon, he placed upon hia 

our (iovernmenl.    The M Intelligencer     of hat   own head   the imperial crown, and he and his 

lo claim it for himaelf.    The ancieiiu had form 

atitutiou:.l prohibition ol 184 1. TheN abollah 
iind Kohibtl slavery in i\ew Mexico and ("ali- 
furnia at this time. Tbeae are continued in force 
by the law of nationa, on the same principle that 
the ajaeory rawaof Spain were continnad in Lou- 
isiana, 'i'he old millitiers in Congress know 
this ven well : and to avoid it have recourse lo 
nullification—in. Ii is! principle—that of nullify- 
ing any itiing that stands in iheir way. They 
nullify the Mexican decree, law, and constitution. 
They deny ths power of the Mixi.a.i Presiden', 
ihe ('onarcaa, and :lie •constilution to do what 
they did! They nullify. And what iha old 
tiulliliers MV at WaahingWo the young ones re- 
peat, wllh pnrroi preci'ion, in Missouri; and wilh 
the equal contempt of .dl law-abiding people in 
each piano. Yes. eitliena, slavery is now both 
abolishrd nnd prohibited in -New MozleO nnd 
California. Ii is atoliahed and prohibited by 
municipal law, continued in force by the law 01 
nations; and what in more, and is world beinj.' 
known 10 persons who propose to rnak-1 practi- 
cal trial of the nnaatlon ol slavery in those ttrri 
tories, I «':>n  tell   ibein 

Saturday publishes the entire correspondence 

disclosing the origin of the difficulty. The whole 

affair ia thus briefly stated by the Washington 

nl r(.fer. ''orrcspoiident of the Philadelphia .\jc;h Amer- 

ican : 

"As long ago as in Febraar 

to claim ,. tor tiimsel .     I He ancienu. i.au .o     - w rf miles of ^ 
ed no conception of Us nature.    Poets nnd pint-      * B  _, , 
o.ophcrs hail not descrie.1 it, even in the far dis-   way opened in  \BiS was more thai, double of 

M. Poneaui, iha 
French MinisLcr,  praoaotod io Mr.  Roehanan, 
then   Secretary ol'Stale, a claim in behalf   of a1 pri|lce jjUuil( hJapoloOn of France 

Joseph patter, is made u,» ol a eouij: 
eucc to ihe manner in which himself and   Sena- 

UH Linn achieved the Plata* annexation—not o- . 

milling die usual loving remarks  on Mr.  Cal- 

houn.]  

Porte had purchased tobacco. soUl by the :># 
A TT«ck t.:iUiii:>:u Europe. ■ ol the Ameiiean aruiv. knowing it ui  be  private 

AuaiVAi. OF Tilt CAMBKIA. J property, and not subject lo   Ida   rules   of   war. 
The steamer Cambria armed  at Halifax the ! The tobacco wan restored lo its proper owner 

evening of the I'Jih, with  Liverpool  dates to the | by Col. CUM* the commanding officer, and ihe 
8th He 

wife were proclaimed Kinperor and Kinpress. 

The actuc itself is deaeribed, in letters from 

those present, as a ralheryVi/iny one throughout, 

and to   moat of his new majesty's subjects an 

aopli 
tance ; and if it was anticipated at idl, it was by 
ihe far-seeing eye of prophetical itispiration. 
•• Make straight in the deceri," says Isaiah, " a 
highway fur our God. Every .alley shall be 
exalted, and   every   mountain   and hill   shall be 

unaccountable oue.    The  upshot   of the matter | made low, and the crooked shall be made straight 
is beyond conjecture. 'and ihe rough placea plain, and ihe glory  of the 

Fauslin the First has   aet a brave example  lo | l-urtl *hall be revealed ;"•- 
- ,, , ward lo the " time of the 

I Darnel luoks for- 
nil, when many ahull 

men   occreiurr u. ovivs,   i ci»nu . i UC.I.M    MI   *   pr mee Lull a «\ a no coo or France,  who  is aus- i . . -        \ , ,      ,,.   .       ,,,,, -^ .„., 
M. Porte a +m+m+ re.,d,uf ii,   Mexico.- ^J   ^ Q[ '    ^ ^   «» "ndfro, and .now.clge .hall h. mere.,. 
Porte had purchaaed tobacco, hold by the agents   < s • (to. 

1813 
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The mar*ets are dull and without ehunge. 
The woollier for harvesiing continues line through- 
oul Groat DlilaJQi Trade is active in all depart- 
men a, and employ inent in the manufacturing dis- 
tricts abundant. 

The Cholera in Europe.—The Cholera is 
ffoatly on   the  utoraana  throughout England* 
Thedealhsiu London for lb: week ending on the 
8th waa 7.70(1. of whicli 1003 were of Cholera. 
The deaths in Liverpool for ihe week are still 

nmcthinir which their greater, in proportion 10 its number ofiniiabitan.s. 
nullification oracles may not be able, or willing It is also on the inerciise in Dublin. Severaldis- 
to tell. It is this: that by the Unman civil law, tinguishid persons ha.e died wilh il in Paris and 
n<* Of the earl] agon, hot Of the time of Juslini- other parts of Fiance. Vienna and Berlin are 
an, and which'became the principle of Spanish suffering more than Paris. In Berlin the di-aths 
jurisprudence every where, there is now in force are more than tO par day. 
both in New Mexico and California, (eontinued 
there by the law of nation*.) a principle which 
gives the benefit of presumptions, either of law 
or fact, in a trial lor Ireeilom, in Hi.or of free- 
Join—contrary to the principle which pre. nils 
in the United Slates in relation to negro slavery 

purchase money refunded to Porte. Under lhaoa 
cirr.iinslanee*, a claim wis set up by the Freuch \ 
Minister for damages, being the diil'erenee be- 
tween ihe price at which Porte had purchased 
and sold. A court of inquiry was held, and de- 
cided unanimously against the claim, anu the de- 
cision was appro.cd by Ucnerul Scott. 

"Mr. Buchanan went out of offioo wilhoiitex- 
amining iheenae; and then it came befur; the 
present Administration. The finding was reaf- 
firmed by Mr. Clayton* and m answer lo a note 
of M. Ponssin, the Secretary of State sustained 
iha verdict of ihe court and bis own approval. 
M. Poussiu lejoined, charging Col. Childs vir- 
tually wilh perjury, and using olher insulting 
language. He waa invited to Washington, be- 
ing than absent, and the aliernatne of withdraw- 
ing or adopting his offensive note was o lie red. 

, He withdraw it, expurgated the olfensive lerms, 
and then renewedlhecommunication. whicltWM 

| accepted. Here, it was anppoaadi all dilfn-uliy 
\ would end. 

" But whatever may   have been the   BBtioipn- 
TI1E PLANK ROAD STOPi'KD. I lions of science and prnphecv. the true railway 

The Fayetteville   Observer of Tnaadny last   niay beie-ardcdas ihe iuv< nff.« of ihe present 
,      .,     e „      - century,     uailw.ivs wait indeed eon«*irueted and 
has the following aim■.mneeiiien:: '      ,.   *        r ■.      ». ,, IIL—t-     L«I 

* used al some   of the   Ncwcaslle   collieries about 
"We are concerned   to slate, that operations   t\lv beginmngof the aewnteenth cenlurv.    These i f 

upon   the   Plank   Uoad.  which   had been   com-   early lines   were constructed  wholly of limber ;! f[°m ■?* n"11' lwe.H **«""* thrtr '««"'■» 
ineueed   iigorously   a   week  or   two ago, have , a„d' ji wa. not till 1707 that an experiment was   ,h"    ,l,r   hUal  receipts   have    incriMsed    at   a 
been siupemled for   ihe   present,  by viriuc of a   first made, the object of which  was 10 substitute   greater ratio   than the number  of   miles, (aa  45 

lo 90.) 

thai opened in 18-13, and ihc number of passen- 

gers had increased in still greater proportion, 

yet As teceipts were no*, nearly double, being 

only as 57 to 91. 
In the table of the goods IralTic the result is^ 

widely diflercu.. (We give the years 1343sn<T 

1848 for comparison, omitting ihe iniermidiats 

years:) 

Total Receipts 
m goods and pa-a&neer*. 

XI,335,180 
0,033,501 

This table proves th:ii, while ihc railway lines 

te been liille more than doubled, the receipts 

(IP'S 
r.«l-. ft m» 

Xl..m,032 
4.213,100 

'h 

and which solve* all presumptions 
such allMnjri 

favor   of 

.'htsiria mul Hungary,—Comorn and Peter- 
warden still hold out against the imperial forces. 
The former commanded by Klapkn, and Uie lat- 
ter by Kiel.   The Rniaiao General. Berg, had 
a brief interview with Kiel on the 23d tilt., which ' '•Subsequently, however. Pooaain proaentod 
resulted in the Hungarian CIcueral foing 10 Hay- anothfri" note, claiming the punishment of Coin- 
nan to arrange terms for capitulation. The in* I mander Carpenter, under the following cireum- 
pregnable position of Comorn induces Kianlia to stances:—Comrnaiidcr Cjr|ienler, while form* 

NKXT, as lolhc pnvyer of Congressoverslave-   demand good conditions. ! ing a part of the   blocit...!:'.J>   sipiadron   on   the 
ry in territories.     This  is  illustrated by  the act        A latter revived from Vienna of the Slat tilt:- i eoust of Mexico, was cnl.cd Uj.oit   bj*  the   Onp- 
of Congreaa of Ma c!i Oth. 182^*, commonly eel-  mo, itntea that several Magyar chiefs had been t tain of the French ship Bngeni . to * r<"-cue her 
led  ihe Miraourl  Compromifa Act; and about  executed—among ihatn an ez-Miniaier of Austria  from shipwreck.   He, wUB hia crew, atKC-^d- 
wbloh a preposterous notion  exists   with   some,   who had served in the Hungarian army—and that   ed, after much  labor, and .-.flerwards   reijuestcci 
and especially in the nidille   (f him   who  drew   one general   had   bt-en   hung and   another shot. ' the hgrd  salvagr.     This   was   refu-rd—w here- 

Kus-uth's mother and hia children, and ihe wives   upon Commander Carpei.I *r rOOtOrod the  rosael 
■lid chtldrcn of several Magyar chiefs, hod aniv     to her eaptiin;  ahc having laid   along   alda   the 
ed ea prisoners at Preaburgi I Iris for thirty hours.    Mr. Cllflord, the Minister 

The greater portion of toe Buaaian army waa I at Mexico, approved of Carpenter's conduct. 
marching toworda Galliela, Qeneral Badiger'i i When tins subject was submitted to Mr. Clay- 
eorpa ia to remain at Niohola. Oroawardain, I ton, it waa referred to Mr. Preston, wnofurruoh- 
Buda and Pceth are to hava each a garrison of 'cd Carpenter's statement oftbefsota. M. Pous- 
3000 men. sin, matoad of referring   the   correspondence  to 

The Hungarian eorpa of Peroael entered Or- , |,j. Government,  wrote an   insulting letter,  in 
-ova, let the Turkish sutlioiitiea refused lo re- 
ceive them until they had laid  down  their arms. 

Ueorgny t aorroodor was known itComorn vn 
Ihe lsih. and a summons was sent to the garri- 
son by the Imperialists < itJicr v.i follow the ex- 
ample of Georgev or offer lorma of capitulalion. 

Ivlaj ka, snd thoae merabera <>i the Into Hun- 
garian Diet who had doolared that ilia House of 
linpshurg had forfeited all eh no to  the    Throne 

writ of mandamus, obtained on the application I iron for wood. 'This experiment either aecins 
of a raopaotablo portion of the stockholders from ; to have failed, or to baie excited no notice, for 
His Honor, Judge Dick, requiring the Directors Sn lale as 1707, Mr. Carr put forward a claim to 
lo adopt a dilferent route from ihat on which the i|,c invention of cast-iron rail*. The lines which 
work was commenced, or to answer before him ■ were constructed in the last ccnlury were merely | 
at the Superior Court for this county in Novcm- j tracks of wood, atone, or iron, along which wag- 
bar next. • gnus were dragged by horses, and they were cou- 

The Observer stales, in a postscript, that there I fir«f
c« ■» •ora' establishments, but principally 10 

, - , ... „ -a- i;c collieries. Ihe diminution of the number ol 
was a pros peel ol a speeoy settlement ot the uil- , , ■ , e -, 

'       r I       / i homes required to  perform a gucn portion ofla- 
liculty—the Board having   unanimously   agreed   bour upon  an iron path  amply repaid  the inter- 
lop ropose to   (he mandamus party to  refer  the   eat of capital   and  the e\pense of   maintenance. 

and men soon  saw that such  lines might be ad 
vaulageously   costruc'.ed   on a  larger aud   nton 

proposihon qUAOtlon   to   Oov.   Manly,   which 

would pnibably be assented to. 

We sincerely regret the occurrence of any 

dilTiculty in this work, so soon alter our an- 

nouncement of its apparently prosperous be- 

ginning. 

cnmprchensiw scale. An act for the first public 
railway in Kngland was obtained in 1801. and 
from that time till 1837 no fewer than 178 ol 
these acs were obtained   * 

The most perfect of the early railways, (con- 
I'he Carotinian'a notice of the  mandamus is   nccljng the collieries w ith the coast,} was opened 

the slavery resolutions of the last General «\aaein- 
Mr# namely, that the nompromisi- was a com- 
promise of the Con-iitution, and not of the land. 
This i« nullification doctrine. It is absurd. The 
Constitution cannot be compromised! and «^s 
not. The fund was compromised by dividing it; 
b ii no principle of ih * Constitution was divided. 
President Monroe put two questions [■* his  e;.*i- 
inii; Jirst, has Congreaa the power under th- 
Constitution to prohibit shivery in the territories .' 
and tint being decided in  the affirmative, then 
came the BCCOnd  question,   ihe   one   tinder   the 
bill which established the compromise line,— 
That waa the compromise. The line waa Ihe 
compromise. Ti».' land waa compromised—not 
the Constitution : and whoever admits thai com- 
promise, admits iha whole qui stion of the pow- 
er of Congreaa to aboliah slavery in territories. 
Mr. Calhoun admired it in his belter day—ad- 
milted it as a member of Mr. Monroe's cabinet. 
He has since denied the power : and tint involv- 
ed the necessity of another denial, that ol his 
written admission !o the cabinet of Mr. Monroe. 
But this denial neither  alters  the  Constitution, 

annexed, for "the fun of the thing." I Sep|  •*/, 1825, «m   which  all   kinds of loenmo- 

Sotd ,'lgain!  and got   Ihe Money!  used  lo   live   power   were    employed—loeonuitiie    en- 
be ihe err o( a candy   vender when we were a   ^ml.% horses, and fixed engine-. 

The first of ihe great lines with whkh Eng- 

land is now Covered was the Liverpool and 

Manchester Hallway, incorporated May 5, 1838. 

This  mandain-t s 
' all minion]   was 

oflluttgnry, were conveyed to Pc-th. 
A Te Deum has been sung in all tbeehurohos 

ofRuaaia, in honor of the triumphs of the Rus- 
sian troops in Hungary. 

The Kinperor of liussia was at Warsaw on the 
30th nit. 

The Austrian troops ha\e evacuated Modem, 
they occupied iu the   Peidmoiitcbc 

whicli he reflected grossly upon the character 
and honor of the American marine. The Pre- 
sident then directed llie whole coirespondcnce 
to be laid lu fore the French Government, ex- 
pecting immediate and voluntary redress. In- 
stead of atonement, the French Minister at' For- 
eign Ail*HIS attempted to inculpate our Govern- 
ment, and to divide ihe roaponribility.   As soou 
as this information was received,   the   President 
ordered no further 
wilh M. Pouaain,; 
at his disposal." 

The dismissal of t 

eorreflpondence  to  he held 
d his paaaporta 10 be placed   out to gras 

nor the tact of hia  former admission.    It  only 
gives the cue to all the nulliflers  throughout  the the last pi 
Cntou I the whole of whom*, like the Mormons territory. "** 
by Joe Smith.   *vv in him not only their  proph-        A letter from Vienna stales ihat  ihe   Emperor 
et, tmt Ihti r law, and  fAffr  prophet.     Corunr ss of Austria had pardoned (ieorgev,   who  had de- 
by that compromiae SOI of March Oth, 1820, did parted for Sn ria, where he intended In reside. 
assert and exercise plenary power over the sub-        The Imperialist forces entered Vienna on the 
ject of slavery In territories.     It ceased  to  exist' 27th ultimo. 
upon ibis soil, where von now  stand,  by   virtue n .,        _        ,        . -,, 
of that law : and so remained for seventeen years n 5^fTGfid' K^1}™-,he in~M"r "! 22 
—from  1820 to 1837;  and during all  that'lime 0,,J»»«!;,,;,s '"•-»'"<'> the eounnand ohhe Irene!, 

it would have been manumission lo any slave for ^L^nfTJ"-?" 
hia owner to have made  him  an inhabitant of 

gers, but use none." 
but we feur there will 

ipereilioo. IM -per-  am,  ncl, ytu   ,vi|| 

(inent Minister will hardly, ii is believed, lead to   though    lrrv   fIM.h|v. 

bucket," ever)   time. 

boy, which is brought to mind by the news 
V hich   readied   us   \esterd;iy   that Judge Dick 
h.tri issued a mandamus commanding the Presi- 
dent and i*ir»ctors of the F. and W. Plank Uoad 
company to stop \xrrk on the road or else build 
it on ihe   mile branch   route", 
(if it don't damn the road wC n',;i'.l rcj 
issued on the petition of Murdock nJc«'onon 
Wm. s. !...tta. H. M. OrreVVVm. Husk-, C, J. 
Campbell,   W.  <;.   Matthews,   1). G.   McKac, 
J. «t T. Waddill, A. Robinson, Dan'l. McDiar- 
mid, Duncan Murchison, J. I). Williams. John 
Kecles. So, after all, the road is 'sold to the 
Dutch,' and like Gon. Ncolt, with a (ire in front 
ami another in rear, is in a bad predicament. Ii 
has been said of the people of Fayetteville that 
they will neither gee nor haw. but stand stork 
still; nnd when pricked behind will kick up be- 
fore, and vice icrsi, like the ass that Peter 
started to the wedding on. 

The directors have meet   and   promptly stop-   * 
ped :<ll   operations, and the laborers are   turned 

Some swear and others -look djg- 

Thc number of miles open at the beginning of 

the half-year ending Dae. UI. 18t8. was 4443, 

and the number open at the end of it 5,070. 

These 5.07U were distributed as follows: Rail- 

ways in   I'nir.and,   3.UI8;   in Scotland 728;  in 

Ireland 201.   Taking  ihe average number of 

mile* open (hiring the balf-ye.ir at 4,700, the re- 

ceipts for each mile wnuld average X1.208. 

It is tslimnted, on ofllfial authority, that at 

the end of the year 1818, rather more than 

X^OO.OOO.OOO bad been expended on railways 

in (.rent Britain and Ireland; aed in four or five 
1 years more the sum expended will amount to 

: nearly 30ll.0lltl.HiHl. - This enormous outlay 

exhibits in a Mrikiug view the disposition of ca- 

pitalists (o invest their money in railways;   and 

tlie Railway Commissioners jusd) observe, that 

a number Of these eapindists entered into the 

speculation nol for permanent h. vestment, hut to 

Inereaae their capital by the exercise of their 

j d.-nienl." 

The Iiivi.tr goea  into  a comparison of ex- 

The engineer, Mr.   Stephenaon, considered   the   ponaea which luvebaen incurred ill Kngland and 

locomotive the most economical   and convenient   Other countries:— 

mpercilioui and iaapnr- 

We hope none 
he a general • 
find    us  still   • 
expecting to 

will light 
kick up" 
kicking," 
•kick the 

UUV. SWAIN. 

A fow weeki ago we published, from the Dem 
vrrat. a description of a  speee 

Railroad delivered by ilov. Sw 

this soil. This illustrates the power of Con- 
gress over slavery in territories, and to the full- 
est extent, being a ease both of abolishing it and 
prohibiting it It existed hereby law, anil that 
act abolianod It.     It did -tot return while (hat net 
existed! and that was prohibition. 

THIRD, IS to state power jover the subject of 
slavery. This ground upon which you stand is 
the completeilluatration of that power. When 
this beautiful country—fertile as Egypt—large 
as a New England sine—then free s-iil—was 
added lo the slate of Missouri, it became slave 
soil ;  snd thai, not by act of Congress,   nor   by 
the law ol nationa operating upon Spanish  law, 
but by virtue of  the   constitution   aud   laws   of 
Missouri, which rerorniaed and sanctionedalave- 
ry within the limits Oitho slate. State author- 
ity created slavery here! State authority orig- 
inated it hero '.  and lee. iu these, six counties n\ 
Plat'c, alaveri only dates back to the year 1837 
—the year of the rlstte annexation to ihe state 
of Missouri. In sll ihe rest of Ihe state it doles 
back to UieeoloninaUon ufLouisians under Louis je« »i this Umeatone and Marble Quarry, asfol- 
fiie Fourteenth, nnd folds iis   origin   in   h'rench   ',,W8 : 

anil Spnish law, and the law of nations.     Con-        '• The Limestone  seems to  he  a continuation 
gicss, iu the aet of indexation, mai.e no allusion ■ of ihe same range of the Klngl Mountain and the 

ihe question df slavery.   The act said noih-  Hullender Quarryi nine miles below Lincolntoni 

Savelli. the Pope's Minister of ihc Interior, 
has arrived and installed lllmaelf head ui the Po- 
lice and entirely under the control of the French 
authorities, llis first decree is concerning the 
paper money, and guarantees the notes of the 
Stales for their declared value, and imposes line 
and imprisonment on all who refuse to take them. 

A Military Commission has been established 
for reorganizing llie Koiuan troops. All promo- 
tions thai have taken place since last November 
are annulled until ihe Commission shall have re- 
ported on the conduct of each man. The Trium- 
. iralc and Cardinals have instituted a Commis- 
sion (or llie purpose of prosecuting the authors 
ol the outrages commuted again>l religion during 
ihe revolutionary period. 

Marble mul Limtvtoite Quarry in Cataivba 
County.—1« may uot be very generally known, 
thai there is an extensive Marble Quarry iu the 
County ofOatawba.     It  is situated   on the Ca- 
tawbn river, near Shuford s  Perry.    A gentle- 
uiui iii that   neighborhood writes us on ihe suh- 

any serious difltculty with Franco; although the 

reply of M. De Tocquevilte, the French Minis- 

ter of Foreign AtTnirs, to the note of Mr. Clay- 
ton communicating the affair, may be construed 

into a willingness on the part of the French Go- 

vernment   to    aggravate   the   misunderstanding. 

The reply of the French Government lo the 
communication informing them of M. PouaanVa 
dismissal aud the causes thereof, will exhibit the 

tcmpcrolih.it Government. It will probably 

come by the next steamer. 

Any Government has a right IO reject n for- 

eign Minister without offence to ihe nation he 

comes from. As iu ibis case, i: is not the nation 

bul the person that is objected to. 

Monaieur Guillaume Till Pcusaln waa ap- 

pointed Minister to the United Slates by l.edru 
Koliu under the Provisiou.rv   Government, and   mineral, agricultural, and manulaciuring  interests 
, i   •        ,i e   v       i | were being fully developed, we won d be driven 
has continued Since the neci's-mu of   .Napoleon. ,. ■    *       ; ,     V.i ,■       , -,       , 

' out ol the great marts of the   world, whilst  ihev 
I nder ihc government ami BU-piCCS ol Print* ( oll iheollici hand WOUld eventually come lo our 

Louis Napoleon, who aflUlalCJ BO   readily   With   own doors and compete wilh us successfully even 
the hereditary representatives   of   absolutism   in   ,,l,'n'—would drive us, as we had done the lutl 

Kurope, we need nol look for much   respect   for 

motive power,  and the Directors  ollercd a  pre- 

mium of X'500 for the most approved angina of 

ibla description, to   be   submitted   to public trial 

on the  Oth   Oct.,  1820.    This trial resulted in ! 

the establishment of ihc locomotive engine. 

During these investigation! steam carriages 

were constructed to travel on common roads. - 

They were in daily use for several months, ef- 

fecting on  the Southampton   road often fifteen, 

and sometimes thirty miles an hour.     They also 

ran  four tiuns a day between Gloucester and 

hcltenham, from Feb. 21st to June 22, having 

. carried nearly 3.000 passengers, and travelled 

{nearly 1,000 miles—the distance, nine miles, 

travelled on an average in So minutes, but fre- 

[quently in 45! Hut "experience soon ftsla- 

' blished the important truth, that  steam-traveiling 

' could   only be   advantageously   performed on 

.planes   nearly    level,    and    on    lines     nenrlv 

| straight." 

Afier iha Boeceattul ronalruction of the Liver- 
00  the   Central . pnn| lim| Manchester road,  aeis   of   Parliament 

in in llillsboro'. j „.L,rP ubiained in  1833 for  two  other lines, eon- 

We republiab the following passage, hi the hope Looting London with Birmingliam and Manehea- 

ihal its stern honest truth may reach some minds \ ,Pr.     The prolits lo  llie shareholder-   on   these 

not yet quite dad to die internet and glory  of I lines caused the public to rush  into a headlong 

our State: |course   of wild   speculation   in   other projected 

"Gov. Swain followed in :i most impassioned works, which waa attended with the moot rum- 
appeal—full of stirring eloquence and withering IOUS consequences. Hut a healthy reaction at 
satire.     He told the people .hat it was no longer   ,        ,,   fo|iowt.,h  anu   lh..  y;m>w; (s ,,„. 
:i queetion .»i roera uollere ami cent, e/ini  inein   ....     ,    ., *       ,   ,.  ,. 
u i<> the building of the road—il rai qeeedon   l"llo"l"l-' <»»"i!» from Uu P.rlwroeniery relume, 
of lift ami ilmih.   Thai, •nrroanded bv  oihor jexhibilinj Ihe nieeenivo elepi of progree. of the 
Bonn wlw had gone far ahead in ihc mallei oflayelem, ami  iis eondilion ai ihe commonecmeui 
iuieraal iaiprofemeni,by mean, of which ihcir  „"| ihe preaeal'vear:  

••In 1813. ihf outnber ofmilei of railway open- 
ed at ihe miiMi." uf ihc year wore 

la larorahle aiwaliona, Eruriiah Railwaya, 
with iheir double line, of ralla. have bdaa eon* 
itrneted lor X'ni.imii per mile. Whoa ilio lorsi- 
iliea have been rery nnfarouriible, ihev have 
roel :IN much ai £60,000 |>er mile. Between 
iheac two expeiuee wehaveall varielifleofex. 
pendilureper mile. Mr. Ijpeuenl Itr.. cumpuicU 
lhal a Railway SIJ mile, long which eoat XUOn. 
000. or £18,000 per mile. «Inch will rarely hap- 
pen, would require llie following irtllie per 
Iroiii each end lo pay 

i percent. 

Ton- o' (J'i .Is 'asscngers 
per nay. per <hv 1 

7B or 150 ■ 

too or inn 1 
136 or 300 u 
200 or MO 41 

' Or taking into neeouut n (rail 
hoih paasengora and goods 
siaiid tin 

.in p. •d of 
ihe calculation would 

Ton* of On 
mr 'lity. 

80 
00 
03 

100 
" !t soldo i 

llway c 

and 
and 
and 

»., d.y 
no 
HO 

I (HI 
I no 

Dividend. 
|  per cent. 

11 
u 

If 
happ 'ii. lhal i i this e u itry a mib 
in b ■ ■ xecuted  ; I s >   low a rale  as 

* 13,000 per mile." 

The average cx|>cnee per mile in ilir Unitatl 
Btalea is ael down ai £54181, and ihe following 
rompariaon of work :>ud expenses iu Knulnnd 
and America, quoted from ihe llriiisli Encyclo- 
pedia : 

"The linericaiHi," i 
sueh facililie. fur iheir 
miles of Railroad have 
lr;   (a greal deal of il In 
tine) ai 

sins before us. from our very In 
ior advantage! whieh ilie\  p 

saby die anper* 
...a-essed.     Iu   liiel 

onr own country and ■■» Iree undlotiona.     I he   |h„ „., ,.„„/.,,„„ „„.„/ ,„/}_„,   ,„„„ oU,„.r 

iiiosi eomplala embodimoot of llypocrity under  advance or sink Into utlor ioaignifiranee and dia- 
the sun is now preeented in Ihc Frcoeh   Admin-   cri.ee."' 
islrniion. 

Tothtt Vi'.'iV.—Bxtrael from a letter received 

I8.ri7 mile .    Illerios, 
105«      '• OS 
3148      •• 100 
2111 308 
:iono 09$ 
3870 H3I 
S007 1137 

IU.UM-S AI MAN U' 
" The Fartnera1 and Plantera' rVItrninar for the 

: year 1830 " is out and ready  lor sale :   \Ve  beg 

p;,,-,lon  lor d'giecting to notice sooner.    Ii ha 

been on our table .wo weeks,aud w( 

ing about it. one way or   the   oilier.     All   knew 
that it belonged to the slate to do aa she pleated 
about H ; nnd all Knew lhal it would become 
•lave soil under the operation ol stale law, Con- 
irees reapected the right of the state ; and iu so 
Uoing acknowledged her right lo create slaver) 
within her limits as well :is to abolish it within 
ihe same. This illustrates the whole power ol 
states over the subject f and ahowa that if Now 
Mexico or California, aa states, choose in create 
•hivavji there*though none ia there now. Con- 
mi . KaUhevledgea till ir right in do so ;  and ha* 
nothing to aay in iho matter. 

Tins, ciiiiena*illustrates the whole law of the 
case—the law of nations] 
law in force in eonquercdor cededeountrfoe. ihc 
power oft ongreas lo abolish slavery 1.1 teiriioaiea 
—and the pow. r of a state to create it within her 
limits. It also illustratea M mething cite ; and 
ihat la the correctness of the decision of Mr, 
Monroe's cabinet in relation lotheefghths e.ion 
of the compromise bill—thenec'ion which  pio- 
hibiled >l.m r\ jnr tt*r in the leriHory north 
and west ol IViisaouri. TI II ihwiilioi' wo», ib.ii 

*lho prohi' ition oftly applied r>" 171c territorial 
i  ndidi ■<  ■' 'he roujiir* • snd the correctnoi  "f 

B. of which appears again sonic seven miles X 
l.ineolnton, then in the same 
little mountain in this county 
by Ihe iron misters lor their furnaces.     It again 
appears   at   ihe   Shi foul  (Quarry, among which 
is the Marble,   in very   large  massi.e   heds.     In 
fact the extent is not y*t ascertainedi but from 
all appearances it is inexhauatible.    As far as it 
has been   penetrated il   presents every   shade of 
color from snow) while to deep blur, variegated 
with white.—Some presenting rather a striped, 
and Other an irregular clouded appearance, and 
of a sky bine color,—all without a fissure or scum 
to mir Its Mtuoothms- nnd beauty.   It is free from 

ntinuiug municipal. grit, quarts, or :\n\ hard substance ; so ihat it can 
be easily cut or sawn. It polishes very "inouih. 
and would no donbt be ns good Statuary marble 
as any in ihe world. That used for lime would 
make fine fnoiiiure, and more durable loan the 
pure « hue. 

••It Is3>elff)ved that loirne. asMP nertiape \Blr- 
b!r, might be found any wuonr on this range; 
which crosses thet'aiawha,ami runs North Bne, 
mroiigh   the   rnuntiea nfrredell aud Oatie inm 

In 1844, at -fan. Nt 
1815,  
1810,  
1847,'  
1818,  
1840,»    « 

The regular extension of ihe Railway *\s- 
lem, as exhibited iu ibis table, does not shew ihc 
influence of llie panic of 1815. This, however, 
will appear from the  follow ing statement:— 

Previous lo December 81,  1848, Parliament 
had authorized the owning of 228") miles of rail- 
way, and every one of these has  been executed. 

In 1844, 805   mites we 

m Washington City from a gentle Alan of known 
veracity, dated at Monterey,  Julv 27: 

The California exeitcincnl is llie gre.ttesl huin- 
bug of the lime.     There is muellgol(] in the coun- 

lisve found   ,r-v" ',ul in "ln!*1 '>;isrs a nu" oannol clear but lil- 
tie beyond hia board, while the labor is  of ihc 

Ul the tunes of.he echp^s-and enjoyed a gen-   lKirt,(.s,   „„,-   m^  ,. ,       kJ(H,      ^ 

nge of hilh at (he ' oral prospect of the weather for the next year, have luck and make largely Within a short time [ Ev    u, Pr('v,ou! S'W* »nd.''"; l*owor o 
wnera ii i- raised \ am| pCrlI,(,i wiih new zest the story of the snako- i which is trumpeted every* here  for efleetJ      , TSSU I      °.. VISS    •- 

■• ...... .   .' win   i.     i    II ri     .' «"«»i.     .     In 1840, however, no fevir than 270l| miin 
bit Irishman, two pages or capital aneedotoa, Ac.   " t,lU l ",,•"''t',,' oto nol got enough to pay my | xyvrP am|,orj 

Ac,   There i. an improi emenl thin year in the | b-wl'  ,h '* we" ""f^™* hew, that certain  lht. 
.    ri    .ii      ,-., .. " ....    ' otlieers have written home in an official canaeilv ' 

! .rr.ng.mm. ofdie (able ol Connly Court*  The, „lor,. (:,ullM,. :,,,c)l„„s Ulm ,hi,.   .,.,„„! Jg , are y-i ua.ieculed | 
uni.l valuable .talialical mailer i. giveo, mid nil I remain union-us,  if ihoy  bare any generous! 
well printed on good paper,   Porealo in Greens-1 feeling, left them, ainal deplore iho part  ihev ' 
boro' bv J. K. & J. Sloan. •I|;1U' **•■ *l>en Ihoy behold the hundreds and I 

; Ihou.and. now landing here,  wilh hii;h  hope. 

MOW IMBNTAL JiAiiRi.i., plaoe on my way ftom San  Praneiaeo  lo  IM\ 
um. Manly some weeks smee proposed to I Angeloa, where I deafajn aaUling if I like it. 

receive a block of native marble Iron Mima one) When I get ihera and aetile 1 will write ynu a 
«f ihe  seier.il quarrie. in ihe Slate, and have ii! '''"''r "" '""* al"' broad is Pcnns) Ivenia avenue, 
dressed and forwarded as a Slulr donation lo llie ; *'] "• " ,'"""ry "' "" ' "W a"J ^"rl "f " h"'h ' 
National Moniiiueui lo Washington now in eourse ' 

nfereetion. A lender wa* eoneequently made; Il ia rnentloned, aa on iodieation uflhe-leelini 
by gentlemca of Uiuooln eouuly, ofeiihoe while of ihe French Government lo ihe L'niied-Staler, 
•r eolored mar'ile. lorihii purpose ; and'a bloek i thai iu Preeidenl Doaaparte'a Address, when re- 

i\** .M. I.eeoiint, "have 
'onslriielious, lhal   1000 
lean mule iu thai eoon. 
wevrr being only single 

n .vcrage coal of only itSWI per mile ; 
iu Kntlind, the mere permanent way 

alone would amount lo £4400 per mile, if ihe 
r.i'.ls were 15 lbs. in ihc yard,and laid upon Ion. 
giludinal linihere; £4000 prr mile, if laid wiilv 
r.iils J'i I!.-, per yard, havi ic ehain and easi iron 
supports between tli-tii on longitnditlal limber.; 
C5800 per mile wKh rails 4% fbe. per yard on 
block, lime feel apart; XIHOti per mile will ihe 
same sized rails on wooden sleepers; X.'iOUO per 
mile wiih 02 lh ralla on blncka four feel apart, 
and X'llOO for the s one rails on wooden sleep- 
ers ; 1011(10 per mile for rails iif78 lb., per yard, 
on hloeks five feel apart; and £,000per mile for 
die same on sleepers. These priees do nut ill- 
elude laying iha way, ballaaling, and draining. 
Thus we ace that Ihe mere rval of the permanent 
....v in this country, averaging £0800 per mi!', 

authorised, ami ol; ,.,,.,.•,.,,/, ,/,„, „,-,/„.- „./,„/, rJ ,„.„,, „,• „ (.„„„,!e:„ 
Ihcsc  only  21   miles remain  lo   bo   executed. 
These results shew the healthy slate of r. ilwa) 

zed by Parliament; and of ihcae, al 
present inomBtit, 120ft. or nearly one half, 

In 1810, the mania was m its height, and 4, 
538 miles wen sauetioueil l,y the !«0giBlalUIV* 
Of these, 4000 miles,   or ncarlv 8-9ths,  are y01 
lllleleenled. 

In 1817, when the paroxysm of .peculation 
had begun lo suh-ide. 1804 mile, ol railway 
wen- authorized by Parliament; and 1300 re. 
main lo beexeculed, ihe Coinpanii ■ having found 
ihe means only lo complete 0 I nidis, or l-25th 
of the whole. 

lit 1848, oulv .'l.'lu Hide, win* authorised, and 
nol a single mile of then -ha. aeon exeeuli I." 

ailwuy in America t and70lba. rails, on hloeks, 
L::I I sleepers, including laying, ballaating, aidingai 
turn ph.les. anil every exp  n-i . 'i i- I \eeedeil X8.- 
000 per mile."—/Int. llrH.,.!rt.limlmnj,\>. 10 

In P-ronaia ihero are Iwelve lliiea ot raiUVay, 

■• impriaing a total length of 052 miles, and ag- 

gri to eoat of W,OI7,I08, Avenge eosi per 

mile 110,000, 
Austria—li\n separate line-;   105 miles; eo.t 

1 1,030,325.    Average 111.300. 

The .mall state- of Germany hard otfeeutcd 

twelve Hues of railway, 041 mile* ia length, of 
which .'171 miles belong to ihe (,overiimcut, at a 

eoal of l'.i,ii7(1.2l'.l     Vvcrago coal t'19,000 per 
llli':'. 

The report   of 
for 1810. expreei 

| It is hore alaled, sa i cauae of ihe anomom 
] expenditure o me of ihe   Bngtiah  railways, 

me  Baitwa)   Commias r.  thai as high.. 610,20? per mile have been paid 

s the  licllef thai one-half of for land on one of ihe route.. 

Sloki 
the -line ,'na- 

liipe is  ohlaine.l—-prohihl 
'T— .v«/i.,/,ory il 'alehman. 

of while ha. been accepted In die Qovenior,na 
fruiii   "e loam bj a leller. from him publish! il in iha 

Ijiin'olu (*1mricc 

ferring io the nntiomrihil hailreengniscil 
dependence ol 1 ranee, our Country, ilu 
acknowledge Her^ was notteveii alluded Id 

I the   1.800   miles  of-authorized .rjfilu"n of 
Iho  in- , 
I"**™ J iu i.l.r i . II r   pi 

j eejnanauil fiHins-'ntt 1 

nipisj 

• 
el   l"j 

:- .  1 

-.       * ' • .;. .  '/ 

eft. ">  i 

In Prance tin n \w 
.i,     T rip   in 

- j . i "".-; • •'        ., 

. • i     in   llel -   - li .1 i-\  i1>» 4 

uboul  1360 in lies in opera- 

iih -ee;hl  lines,   vien of' 
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■r.  are ii»   mil".    Tkete    "    '"'" 
li.,ill. mill om in ihi—Mllll "I Itelj •• 

I 111 ilu -Mies "I' ihi' 

1. 1 nil  lu have.    nb> 

Then 1* ■ railway 

amount in 

III.IIIHI lit 

lines hi iii< 

Mit 11 ha* beea proji etc 
Chunk : lie Pope, indeed 
je,;r,l l.illifit iulrndui-lioil. 

iaH«iixnbnd«*mUwUi long*, ft*"" Zurich 
10 11 .mi..   And evest'" si':""'""''"'l"'1'" "I"'"" 
id. I7 miles "' •■■"If''■ l','MI Hsrrrlnna'« Muinro. 

The 1 icsatcrn railways in BaNa«  u-nui- 

nate m Warsaw null t'r.irovv. 

In Sweden tin* nvvnuntntguarantee! to the 

projector- 4 pat cent, tor '3 .wars, unr! h.il.!. 

Ml other inducement-.. 

The Heiinr haa a i"»„' cKaaMBBiaai on ih,- 

puMiii aadAriana pioapawa ■•!' tlic tratan ia 

|.;n,.|.irii; i.- elleci on eotamereo, manufactures, 

\e., which caiiuoi be rouirniiiiili ennilens, d. 

An abetraet of Iba wriler'e account of ihe nature 

Ind c.disirui-'ion ofa  railway, eouadntri  as 

iVraiit! 
 quires; iniu lllsucRcrij 

leiful brnlges, lunmls,  \iadm-ts, 
lis'i railways, u'c roirvc   uiuil 

J..- .-,.,.,.l,ul.-,l i,,v„. !„.:,.,•■ ... 

""'"'' ,b>;  "-*••'« wee owtermeare be? tier*, 
Mil   lll( 

■ light an- 

;       "     "'""-"V1 '«•*■    The   earn. thing ««hl ■..pp. „. „«,.,.„,. i„.r „,r|,,„|„, riv„j 

the l..ugl,,ug.,,,,,k of ehrtaforlom.    We torn* 
•>i-lil.,,..»reh...,rhi.a|ry..,ip a bill, and   ll.cn 
—  uiarcli ilon n jiji.iin." 

N. C. ARfil'S. 

The paapla of \„,on ami ,!.<• adjoining conn- 

riearenioBatraled .„  ,lrol,gij. snbjsl ,,„ co„. 
■.•.n|.la.cd removal ofihe Argue 10  Cberaw, that! 

ihe Bdilae has give,, up ihc Idea and detemiaad j 

10 reaaain at WadeeboroafK   The Editor, !,„«• 

CULTIVATE PHOIT TRRLS. 

Fr.,111 ih,. pretaMej remarks in ihe forth- 

coming emalng,,,. .f Prait Trees, at UM nurse- 

rimes' Chstiaa Mori, Davidson eouniy, N. C, 

the following eitraei is taken: 

IbaMbna paaih surprised thai though nil 
persons of all ages, (unhject 10 Ihe cxecptioee m 

which all general rules arc liable)arc loud of HOIK] 

irim; and though ii odd , so greatly lo llic nanee 
series mid luxuries   nf c.crv   family,   jctsoli'w 

care u> supply ihemaelfee with it, when ii might 
be ouno with >» iiuie expense and irouMs. Aa 

yet few look 0,1 the cultivation of fruit as 10 its 
profits, bill rather as an object lhat will gratify 
Ihe wile, please the children, or add  a  few (not 

■—■ ---      - 

Pock Itkmd UmuffmtUn.—This i. ■ n,.H 

Wool Manufacturing aaublialiinea)1 or the ''.1- 
taw ba river in Mecklenburg eonntv, .\. ('., some 
ten ortwefre miles dietarii rrom UlurloUe.   The 
proprietors are K. (". ("arson, J. \. Young, anil 
Z. A, (JricT. The (toods inanul inured consist 
chiefly of Cajfsimrrrs or Jeans: and a reileii 

ol 'J'wrrdt and aTevajfM for necjo wear. We 
were shown, al ihe Jlorc of Messrs. Boiir.n ci. 
M.VXWKLL, in this lown, 011  Tuesday   lasl. ilireu 
apeoiiaiaa of the (Jue/aMrea which are mule ai 
ihia Eatahllahfl 1 and would M||eel to |«ade 
men who take pleasure in encouraging home 
manufactures, to call and see these goods In tore 
ihey buy iheir Fall and \\ iiiler suits.    We h.ue 

M M(KIKI).—In KayeMe Co.. Tennessee, 

the •let of August, Rat. J. Ji. It', i/nllon, 
Oraeaebaro'i \. (.'.. to Miss V. .1.  fro—, 
Tciines ..,■<.. 

DIKD.—lu ihisvii-iniiv.on Sundav niglil lasl, 
-1/i.Wo raftrssaw. wife of Rabat, Celdwall. This 
was a mosc sudden anil sore visitalion II|HIII an af- 

leciiunaie liualiand : Mrs. (aldwcll. though her 
general health was delicate, had retired lo n 

wellasunudl: her husliand awoke in ihe nigh| 
and found her dead by hia »i,le. The deceased 

waa 41 years of age. In her all die womanly 
urines shoni, most conspicuously She was a 

coiinselior am! guardian, and shilling ray of hope 

works an,I 

lion of tin 

A.C., on the 

another we 

;;;:,c,,!:,„.se,fU,,derL r::s,,:;-::;::; ^ 
,"'"1""* '"* c "■x'"» «"l' die paper, in   order I »ne—ohjeeia.lhe aeeoinplislimrm of which are   ibis  inarkeu     Messrs.    Il.iger &.   Maxwell     are ; *  '"    "' bw- *"-'' """"■ 

tu ilevoie Ins lime 10  a more  pn.liiablo imr-uit.' c"u""l> ",1
h" d s.-ed—vet. as 11 is thought, no I authorized  to bay  Wool for   ihia BetabliameaL j  t0** 

■ money can ba nude by ii, it d -serves hut iiule at-1 and will be glad "to gel all lb it may   ba brought *  =  "  ™ 

The    /?,,/„>/,    S,„,„larj   Xfry   „,)flIj.   ,^!^^_V!!!!^^n;^ "■^^ ta^F^Il".*rM»-    I'i» required 10 be washed and pick-I     .  _ .. _    .      "'•TICB, 

_   nicely announces the  „„i„„ „f ,|le Hunker and 

,1  muu.ioiii  will,   the  public :  1'lr,'Ur"Cr 8Cr!""" "f ""   democratic party in 

nrrviueiiuires; andhisdescrii,-       ',',      ".   . Ncw   Y"^ll•   ""'"king  thai  "the 
■ubjrct of slaveiv 

THE KAI.BKill ItKUlHTbiK. 
Thla p 

beKete al 
tenable pi 
mol l*rot 

i i„a for the souih louching tha Wil- 

o. \'. c admired the candor and 110- 

ealculaiing houcsty of BO Editor in taking ihe 

ground be did, a,id hare si.ice enjoyed frcqiieiu 

oecaaion of obaerviug theabiliur with whieii he 

haa inaiiit ijaod it ugainil all eppoet re. 

The Jisgiaicr haa httelj been altaekad by Ihe 

s left an open question, it 

having, in fact, no connection wiili BUM poli- 
ties." 

Oh, dear!—il throe had  been seetione of Ihc 

Whig  instead of ihe    Demoemlic   party,    the 

per (together with the TUu$ and  wc  s'"'cwu "><> oT the Standard would have'diaro- 

„ the Slor) ,a:h aeeatnud a wiaeand   v<"'1' a •■"""cctiou of ihe eltrory subject with 
Stale politics. 

The ratilieation convention of both •• sec- 

tions" held al Syracu-e. ihc 18th, look mea- 

sures for the purpose of consolidating ihe demo- 

cratic party of the Slate under a single orgaoj. 

ladon. We reckon thai ihe opifraiious of the 

united piny will eventually extend ebmowhal 

beyond the sphere of Slate polities—eh ! 

l'atiiolisin for the South, and for ihe country 

at large, is measured by curious Standards now 

a-da vs. 

bids of winter end 

fa will thrive and 
ol" but  l.tlc corn, 

be fed 

Xtubtrn Republican, a Democratic paper, and 
by a correspondent of Ihe Charlotte BtmtCi 
Xcst, signing himself ■• .V True Whig," and in 
its is. i, oi the Mill pays i:» roapeeta in both. 

The follow ing is one paragraph louching the Re- 

pubhciiii, in »liich die Kegtater ro-etatea iteowa 

posniou: 

And wh) is it. pray, thai we are charged with 

being "di lated to by Mr. Bmlgert" Ii is be- 
cause we have said, that although wo arc oppos- 

ed to the Wilmol Proviso—wlihough we believe 
it unjust—ul.hiHigh webelieri i wouhl bcexc e.l- 

ingl; nfleneive lo the South—and wieh lo aee the 
whole South united in oppoailiou to it, on aeom- 

in .11 (round which cm be muinu ined—vet wo 

ran noi -, u In re ii ia forbidden by the L'onsii- 
luttoii, and therelbre, tin not wish to «,,■ it oppoa- 

■ d on grounds u hieh ntual divide us among our- 

aelvea.    Aul beeitaae we inaiat on union among 
Soudiom men, in opposition t„ the  Wilmol l',-,v 
i is,i. we are charged by die •• Repriblicau " with 

bring » dicntad lo bj Mr. II ubnr," and by the 
■• Hornet's .\,-.i" Uorreeponuent, with being 
"delicate  and  pacific." 

The following vititutlon of the Regiater upon 
ihe «i^;ii ',•!.'> um!' an onslaught in iheaaaum. 

i.l name •,!'■• v True Whig," will leach the writ- 

er th tan independent and patriotic whig Editor 

i» nut tu .    •;, ;htciiod out  of hia   propriety" 

bi a niau :.i a ni -.1.: 

But it scema 10 have given mortal offence to 
alie conlribuior of the llomet'a   .Nest.    Lctani 
■one  read  the article  in   the "Hornet's Neat,   I 

signed "alniaWhig"—Uud  aavo the mark!! 
—-and be caauol flit to see thai the only object - 

of tin- wnler i. to magnify John C. Calhoun. 
audio wlwv thus:' who refuse to bow ihc knee 
to that political Uaal Alter so slavering over 

with luiavme adulation. Mr. Cilhoun...s to show 

■ihnt no Persian ever worshipped ihe sun with 
more   de,main, than doer   ibis deloleo ihe rod 

The Ncw York tihbc is an honest fellow. 

The prospecl of -spoil" opened up by the re- 

cent union of ihe black and while democratic 

liekets in lint Slate, throws him into  ecstasies : 

•■ Democrats! ahall we go lo work and 
elect our whole ticket, which will enable us all 
to partake of die fat Ulinrs which  will fall from 

the Dei r. lie eornneopia, or shall we remain   , 
aH'eiiica", and be compi lied for a number of years ' 
to iri;\ on VAerteomoiOfie ami *eold fodder,' uu 

ni  we have nni elrength enough to withstand •■ 
good, SIOUI.   ,,hl-ta-ln,,ned   Sialcn    Island    nor'. 
wcelei .'    I! I.at  tlo i/ou JUIJ'S" 

A coleraporary remarks tint this iaannppoa 

which  hoih   p.i.iies.  Hunkers and Proeaoilcra 

will have no ihllicuity in under.landing. 

dicaled on theory bill farl— 
I. That there arc manv k 

summer apples, on which he 

fallen, and wilh the addition 
make good pork. 

II. That milk oawa and bones 
; them to  adintfege. 

! 111. That ihc aero lhat would produce len or 
fifteen bushels of wheat, or fifty bushels of corn. 

■ can be made to produce from lour hundred lo six 
j hundred or more bushels of rich apples. 

1\. Thai many kinds of apple and panel will 
produce good crops on soita loo poor to repay 

I for cultivation in any thing els". 

I will suppose, and  the  supposition is baaed 

I on nothing bin what is entirely practicable, that 
II eicry farmer or earner of a homestead, would 
■apply himself with an abundance nf apples and 

pears from June around lo June, with peaches 
from June 10 October, wilh cherries from I si 
of May to August, all of which, too, so good as 

' noi to be susceptible of Improvement i and I will 

submit io the reader lo say, if the elements eon- 
etltDting human happiness, and the facilities for 
dollar-making, would not be increased 10 a eery 
great degree, ile.-ides die cultivation of tin*,, 

fruits and dowers for their own sake, has a fa- 
vorable inilueii'1!' on the feelings and the intellect. 
II it were not favorable to virtue, ii would not 
have been made the employment of man iu his1 

state of pristine innocence. 

Tin: [ROM TIUDK.—The llaileoad Joucnal. 

in an article upon the present condition of ihe 

Iron Trade III the Uniled Sine,, nukes ihi    li,,- 

Tbiai 

ol bis idolatry, he eoncludea in ihia wiae 
•• t 

i -i 
i „.-. is 

Hiern bi 
.., ,I,.I,.. I ..',. 

in-,i in mu 
Hinl united!) 

•a have 

i'ln-'i" > -'. 

i k and watt 
KII-I-TVMU. am 

ll"'   llldl    «« 
l'eila,'S Ibis te Iv 

■ 8 I ..-.itlriuen , I Ihe 
-e *!.., .bull!., yive I, ne 

e ;e.,i„. II. i  wh . guard ihe ciis- 
»" I•iso a • I,   when   '.ii,  
oi.'. t„ r..r  l|U»   Xuu, 4 BUT. 

ud a a ig'ilui . i ^t " 

can anj <oM  eii wacemli.it all  ibis 
liura is a Klir.-et  propositii n  1 11- 

tiirn ihc Onvernment.    Ii is well for ih •  uuilior 
ih:.i he can •'i*pki.. hia v dor in high sounding 
phraaee,   i ply.    Ilia devotion,   if practically 

r.ied QUI, wouldeulijecLhim toafclun'a ib ith, 

it 
ami dir-ei 
ii:l it uoi  (Bit •'.■ 
i n ,r, iniiv.     I 
Ii Bteil Kill: .11 ,< 

No i, 
means ( 

Di;\\is lli:Min h is been appointed Posts 

inaeter ai Ilillaboro', in place of Jamea Palmer, 

removed. The Demoeratic papers are popping 

away al the old genuaman ni a great rat,—bui 

he ■• doni aeom lo mind it." 

CC" If the miaunderstanding with ilu: French 

Miuieter, and hia eoneequeut diemiaaal, ahould 

proaeni a prospect of any torioua difficulty wilh 

. the Prenofa Uovernment, we will lav before our 

read rs the foil official ..count of ihc quarrel. 

Xorth I'artlina I'ro'laee ca fried out of the 

State for a Market.—The Wilmington Chroni- 

cle notices iho fact that 30,700 bales of Cotton 

! were carried, during the past year, from Austin 

and oilier counties of Vorth Carolina to Chcraw, 

and adds,— 
i 

•■ These 80,700 hales of Cotton could not hat c 

been worth in the Cberaw marki t less ihau twen- 
ty-live dollars each, making ihe value of the whole 

/':•<■ hundred and seventeen thouMimd, sic hun- 
dred aiul fifi'i dollars ; and ibis the value of but 
a single article ot North Carolina produca carried 
for a primary market io one small town »{ an 

.adjoining Slate.     Is it  uol aluu si incredible! vcl 
the rjiiablo Btatement stares us in the faee, and 

1, re, aiiicrodulity into uueomforiablebelief. Slow 
let the reader inaken  probable estimate ofllie 

; value of ull the other kinds of North Carolina pro- 
i duco, say flour, It heat. corn. i:t:n. tobacco, bacon. . 
&c. e\vc.i tlial goes lo ihe Cberaw mark) u all of 

|all kjuus. Cotton Included, that goes to ihe \u-, 

guata, Hamburg,  Gcorge'own, and iho  markets according to the lows of the land.    HKSIKTIXCI 

rcaiaioiicc to ic/ioy y   To  ihe   Wilmol proviso, jorvirgtahj, and he will have a tolerable idea of 
wi   sup;,,.-,    iliwl  tort ofreautanec.'    By 1 whM iho Old North ia doing every year for the 
force and  orma, we snppoa  ;   forhetaunla ua I bcnelii or the ton rer her borders. 
with being  -p ciric,    and yel we have alread) ;    » To thoeofaete and romarka we would invite 
declared, thai wo an for a canthlullonal rrsiat . ,:„, ntlcntion of our Stan's people, and especial. 

d  ouriiv ,h„ „, ,|,osl. „,,|„. interior who are now so 
lahly engaged in helping forward works ofin- 

lalan 
■•lions iii irie Coogresa of the United Statca 

llcalalance how? It eon only bob) nullifica- 
tion, lor nullification can onh apply to a law 
.which haa lo he executed on the nullifying par- 
ly. It iiiu.it en. i..'Ii n, resistance by a dissolu- 

tion of the I iron. We eonfeaa line does ■■a,,, 
suii" m. Ai I '..^ : •■ die Conatiluiion is I ii an 

far unimpaired as to s: cine to us more of the 
InessHiga of civil liberty than wesec a prospect I s^od] 

Of nhinining under n dissevered government, or 

through the elabonation el' ni w order out of a 
p 'ii ic . eh ., -, u'O pre for ■•holding fast to thai 
W'hichia good." And for this we uncharged 
with being •■ milk and water"—with being "de- 
lie.,;,- imil paeifioaf So far as die Constitution 
and the Laws, the preei rvation ofourinalitutiona 
and dp pcrpeluitv of the Govenimeiil, are eon- 
ecrni'd. we a: "paclj: ■" in oar nerioiiB organi- 

sation. So f.r :.s ■■ rraialovice" is concerned, 
wc ai'e to*' " rfr/ictr/r" in our appetite, io swal- 
low the uuaavory viauda ol disunion* -Milk 

and water" is a fanrmlcai uud refreshing beve- 
rage, cm up red with tin ialoaiealiug abmhol of 
treason, f.et the issue he fairly stated, with- 
out am co,eit attempt lo inisrcpreseni our 

viewe, and we arc eontopt to abide the result. 
I^t ii he undertsood thai we arc ihc friend of 
p. in . the : dvocaie of Union, the liege subject of 
'he laws; .mil lhat we are assailed, because \* e 

w ill uol enter on  a   wild   crusade   a»ain-t   IhOSb 

ulorioui instiiuiinna which we received from our 
laibei". under the preaching ofa South Caro- 
lina fanatic—lei iliia In- undcralood, and wc have 
confidence in it., eonacrvaiiam of ihc people of 
Norib Carolina, i, lielii i-e, thai our course will 

secure Uicir appn lion.    Whether i; does or 
not, we ahall secure die approval of our con- 
science.    \\ ni a iee ,-,,i .i,.(. islblns of "re- 
sislgnee," we -'::.ll moan   whal v.e  Va\}    And 

e. hi II in  think tie lime Idr reaiatam •  haa ifbine^ 

■' It   . |j      to put Souih I nrulina in 
•• * hici  U]m ' ■  linn ." th it N   .,  toot 

• ■ .....,..' j i 
• . fed lursrlf r to '  ■  ...::■-:    >,-,.' 

lercommuuieatiou, as well ai lhat portion ol th 

peopli who cannot perceito any gnat necessity 
for such  works." 

Odd Fellows'  Slalisliu.—The  official Re- 

port made at   the present  meeting  of Ihe (J rand, 

of ihe Uniled Stales, by the Grand Secre- 

tary, Janus I.. Kidgely,  Esq., presents ihe fol- 

lowing facts : 

The   Order has praspercdsjlnd   spread grOSUt 
iii the various States and Territories of the lTii- 

iou.    The whole number of Lodgea at presents 
are    1,7181   initialed   during   ihe year.  a:f,:i!i0 j 

suspensions,0,730 iexpulsions,848 ; PaatUrands 
lo.nli; PaatCrnnd Masters, 188. Total rei- 
iniie of tie- Sub irdinati Lodges, 8580,888 88. 
Nun.her of contributing members, 188,401 ; bro- 
thers rclicvod, 10,086 j widows relieved, I.(Is* ; 
brothers buried, 1.10.2; amount paid for ihe re- 

lief of brothers, 8873,174 nil; lor relief of wid 
owed families. 888,308 881 for education of or- 
ph.cus. 00,73-,j a*,, I,,,- burying ihe dead, WH,. 

038 ti-"i.    Total amount of relief, 8868,843 115. 
The finances ol the Qrand Ixidge of iho U.S. 

continuoin a pros) uaeondition ; the invested 
'     :■. .   .1 1111 10   s;lti,HI7. 

The "I'nion" has taken decided ground against 

ihe iihninistralion in ibis French mater, Ii 
■•can see no adequate cause tiir Uio violent exeite- 
incul which has been created."     Il i- -al a loss 

to perceivo that it . VIr. Poussin's note conveys 

auv gross iiyuili tu our governuieot,       Ind tins 
is the paper*l bicb -a bitterly assailed Whu pa- 

pen lor taking tie- put, as itaaW.of England and 
of Mexico, during I'jilk's  \i!iniiiistr.i'ion. 

it branch of national industry e in- 

Unties rer} i.iu.b depressed, wiiboui any proe- 
peet of in,media:., leipio.eiueiit. Nearly evert 
mill in the country for making railroad luus, if 
not every one, has suspended work : and we ni ly 
calculate on a general alnaitonmenl of the manu- 
facture of pig ami most kinds of bar iron, unless 

ii is I'urih.-r protected by the revenue laws i i . 
country,   or  unless an entire   revolution   hikes 
pb iii our soei.d condition, briu :i_- about ihe 
same slate ofihings thai we now witness in (Ireai 
Britain, Ute eountry from which we draw moat 
OfOUr supple, oflllis article. 

It is a remarkable geologial fact, that mosl ol 
our beds of iron ore in Ibis count,-} arc remote 
from the sea shore, and also from our most valua- 
ble coil fields, tin tin other hand, die Scotch 

and \\ elch beds of ore and coal are contiguous, 
and .ire in the immediate vicinity of lide water ; 
consequently, die iron made from diem can be 

laid down at as low a cosl for transportation .is 
' th.- iron from most of our furnaces. We enjoy, 

therefore, no protection by lirtue of our position, 

anil allthat we have is by virtue of the duly of 
.'10 percent, ad valorem, which is by no means 
equal to the advantage enjoyed by die English 

manufacturer, in ihe low rat'- dial ids money   aid 
hia labor coat him, compared with die Amerean 
manufacturer: for it mtnM he borne in mind that 

i th-' cosi nf ihc raw material is net more than one- 

eighth or one-tenth of iho whoTe coat ofa Ion of 
iron. The pay of Ihe English Operative Is me.i- 

sured by wliat is necessary to feed and clothe him. 
Americans, at present, will not work at Iheee 

wages; the) will turn Uiair hand to something 
else, or lie idle rather. The result is, thai our 

iron manulii rers must quii their business, or 
fail.     Onl)   these  uio ahernatiiis are preaeuled 

lo ilicm, an I we rogri t lo .■.., thai ono ol tie .„.. 
is being followed with greal r,..:,:.:;,." 

The-Vev York Erpreet atates that die con- 
tract with Peter Cooper, Esq., for supplying a 
part of Iho raila Irom Poiiglikeepaie to Albany,' 
on the Hudson liner Railroad, has hern eani ,!- 

led by the agreeulCnl  of  die   Compani   lo   pay 

Mr. Cooper a oomts oft84,000. The eontracl 
price waa 887 80 par ton, the aame which was1 

paid for lhat u> be I: id from New York to 
Poughki   .  ii. 

EmlmaeJinary Urturenee.— We stated a fen 
days ago. thai Mr. 11 -11 r y, I'l.ni. ufl'hilad ilphia, 

an agent of die Waahiugum I nion, and other pa- 
pers, was killedr remly, nearThoinaslon,Ueor- 
gia, by Ilu- billing of a decayed tree standing on 

die side ofllie rued over which he waa travelling 
inu aulkey. Ilia buck was broken in three 
places, also Ins neck, nrui.nnd leg, and bis horse 

.dso killed,    'i heSavaunah Kepubli says : 
•• At tin lime oi die occurrence, there was no 

wind abroad or cloud aboie; withoul one word 
of warning the poor man was hurried into elei- 

uily, unconrcious even ofthecause ofhissuddon 
death. \\ ■■■>■ il the result ol accident or talc ! or 
waa it Ihc decree of an inscrutable Providence! 
A man wh i was born in a distant part of die 
COUnlry, happens to be at a particular spot III 

Western Georgia, on a e trtaill il\yt a: a eerlain 
hour,aye,ata certain momenti and at that in- 
stant a tree, which hnd been hauling die slonus 
nf heaven for perhaps N century, tails in die •silli- 
ness of noon-day,' and crushes him to dualh ! 
The coincidence is us mysterious a.-, lus fuiers 
melancholy,"—KorfaUt Heueoni 

It iahuowu, wo presii'me, to oven observing 

am residing in the vicinity of our native for- 

es clean.    They also  pro|N>se to keep on band 
an assortment ol IBS Goods ol the Factory fi r die 
accoiiiiiiodalion of their friends and customers. 

Stdisbury Wutchman. 

Toe   Danville aid Jtichmond  Huitroad.— 
Wc learn from ihe   Dam die  Register  that  Mr. 

| Tunsial1. the able and cm rgelic President of Ihe 

Deal die and Richmond Kailroad Company, ad- j 
! dressed a large gathering of the people al Pillsyl- j 

• auia court house on lasl Monday week, in 
which he narrated ilia progress ofllie road and 
gave a llaiiering aecouni of iis pn>s|>ecis. •' He 
informed the audience, (says Ihc Hegisler,) dial 
ihe masonry and grading of ihc road lo ihc • Coal 

Pita' might now be considered as finished, with 
the exception perhaps of die tunnel under the 
Petersburg Iluad at Kicbmoud; and from Ihe 
Pits to the Appoiuatox river much hadatreadv 
been done, and he undertook lo say lhat, without 
some unforscen acrid.-iit, il would be completed 
ia ihc lasl named point by die end of the current 
year." 

The distance from Richmond In Appomattox 
ril cr is UH miles, and lo Staunlon river less than 
a hundred; but il is conceded that more work 
will lie required for die firsl 35 miles than for 
the whole remaining dislace lo Slauiitou. Contra- 
cts for iron and limber for die road from Staunlon 

eaatwardly have been made on satisfaciorv terms. 
la icgard to ihe finances of tha Company, it ap- 
pears lhat the tardiness with which some of die 
loneiry stockholders inoetlbeir liabilities aaTorda 
just ground of complaint, and tends lo retard the 

progress ofUi ■ work. The amount already call- 
;.: for is4CCfi.00n.nf which only 8801,000 have 

n paid.    About 880,000 worth of stock ret 

A   Rid   U......I meellliir mil be   held   si   the   linck 
■bureii. II-.T Ualoaal  I) UHvaa's, on  Matuid.y ihe 
6ih oltlclober,     U.  F.  laiMw.li ,„J J. .v.. ijibi.er 
>"• ••»l«ci.-u lo sddross ihe mvuiinir. 

Sept. J4, i»IO. " 

|    RAILROAD MKETINt; l.\ LRXINOTON —All 
I Iho-, wlm hue sub-eribed to build Iba North C,,i„li,,« 

I Bailraa4.aa wall «- «.i who wish la lake stock msaul 
tamip.ny.sre rsoaealad in meet ,„ bmhsgiaa ea 
luesdsy of ncxl  sjuperior Court, ll.r Hi* u.op,« of 

lormings cniiipany lo build Ihe Uoad »T Laser »eao»s 
TUB cousTv or If&VIDSoS. 

GREENSB0R006HJEMALE COLIEGE. 
(•lILKultll CilL.M'V.  S. U. 

'I'HK lint Bstsianaf the College year l-<a-.-,(i, 
I     CHiimenceil in Ihls tnalrtulinii   «, l'o- lili Mm,. 

■I»y in July, and  will (leas on the -JiJi M-itarsy in 
lleevmber.     Tl«« SOOand   session    „ ill   li'-g.e mi Ilin 
first Monday la January nr«l,  and CHl-siim Iho filst 
I'l.iif-ii , v MI June. wMh Iho m   ■  n ol II* senior 

;l IIS   class, preceded by a public exsiiiuialloii of liw sl'l- 
dents. 

EXPINQKHi , 
Board lur ft months nl «>s |i,-' loni.th, 840 
Tiiui'iii, eiiher in Ihe cla—ical or Kugli.b f. 

dsssrluiciil, 'M 
MllalC. V») 
Kreneli nr 8jBBSnsSs>.   ,. ft 
l*«ii,lo,g and Ilia wing. ft 
Oil I'aliilisg, 1ft 
Needle IVotl and Shell Work. 4 

A person Baying Ihc sum nf  i-lim   per aaSSSSa   IS 
enlillsd to board and luiiioii in all ihu studies of Co!- 
lega.     Ileyoml ibis tbera are noexlras. 

N. U. Moaccouni io IH" openen in stuffs unless ex- 
pressly ordered by isrenleur guardians. 

The College is recommended to public patronage 
by a lelired ana healthy location, a - ,I,- and prueu- 
tal   government, "ml a lull and expe-ienced Kacullv, 
cnnm.iiur of eigbi or re Hr,ii-s«,.. ana Tractiers, 
vvilh every iscility for  luiBariuig lire ktgftoal order 
al instruction lo Its iloii'ilc 

CEO. C. ME.NIIKNIIAI.I. 
Aug. (I. IBM I>,,,». Bo,rd ol Tiu-ices. 

•lends of cducalion gelieially ol GaillOKj eouniv, a 
he Cnnuiion Bchool Mouse HI Qraaaaboro'.aa s.t„, 
lay Ihe'J, lb ol October, lor Hie aaraaMofaansaliu gCslllig j 

nd oi | 

MKKTI.NC OP TF.ACHKUS-I, i. D,wwM „, 
mid a meeting ol llic Conmsni School Teacher, and 

nils of education eeneiallu „l CMII.,,.1 ..»..-,.. 
Ihe 
lay I 

ini|iioveiiienls in our Common Schi'ml , 
mure ihoiougldy impressing lbs public in 
importance of popular educalion. 

WOTICB THIB.-AII Mranaa who are, or eaaeel 
be subscribers io Ihe capital M.ieknf the ,\. ,:.   |(<l| 

pany. residing in (imlloid Couuly.sre here-' '-' led . 
especlluby bul esrnestly reipiealnl io meel I s'eam pi|K-s 
■in-hoiiM mi Suluiilsy the ltlih of i iclober 
is sincerely hoped thai all will bo present 

olg-e.it importance will be brought belore 
n^ideraliunoii thai OCCSMIOU. 

OBB roa Masv. 

c o.ini«>fFscuooi7s7" 
] npHR Siiperinicndeiiu are raaoartsd  lo  t  Is 
I  X   Ureeaafeara' on Salu-d.y. Iheriih ol October, lor 

he parpnea of sppoioling three raembers ol ihe C 

id Coin 
bv lliosl 
in the t'i 
next Ii i 
as businci 
them Ibr lb, 

I.AMI  &. MI.MM.   I-KOI-I !• I || 
FOB   SALE. 

fBlO be sold by private eontracl on or after ibefilh 
■-    il'iy of October ncxl. al  the mine, all lhat min- 

ing piopirly near Jaioe.iovvn. in Ihe counly ol Ouil- 
lord. .V ", , knows as Ihe Deep Kiver (lormerly llar- 

.    ,an ») Ud and Copp.., Win,,. „„|, ihe followingina. 
•t w lib Hie  duner». puwork, i,, ,| nmieiials Iberaea, via: 

| AN HXCEI.I.KNT tjOVy  PRBHSyRJj ROTARY 

•ST i: in   i:.\(. IM:, 

21 inch cylinder, Iron. ;gl ,„ 88 Bores |s,«er. cranb 
fly v, heel IS leel diameter, boiler won 
S0OUI M tons, an pump  lined wilh brass. 

and brass air peata  bucket.    There i. . whin,   for 

draw lag ,he dirt, and . s.w|,,g „„c|„,,e .,uched, .11 
co.oplele and nearly new. 

uiillee of Examination in  Ihe ploce of ihe three w 
barn reigned. JESSE II. LINDSW, 

Sept. IA I -IB     2i~1 Bbalrmaa. 

filwork—Sixte n»I'l U 
due 9"   S 
One 9-7 
One S»   7 
One »••  7 
Ono 8« 8 
One »••  7 

Capstan and  shears, with 

ki.nf I _   «rrel 
do       gJo 

doorpiece, 

wind bout. 

renMiD to be lake...    .Mr. Tumuli liffnififrdliH 
iut«otiOQ In tsrer hit offiuial connexion wil.i ihi> 
cooip4Ua>)*i though lie derUrad * Ihe gr»::ii work * 
•hould continue to have hi* prtyen and Ueeon- 
.iil'inv.— \filton Chronicle, 

•i  Strange  Sane.—We  wore praeenl   ai 
'.': lUsUiuUlD) on I'i;J._\ nlghl Uet, during a celc- 
Ltralion uflhe "Sm* of 'IV-mjieraucf," wh(» had 

■urceed •d in enrolling among their number the 
only keeper of • pof-ehop in the place. IK- 
therelon atbendoned the traffie. and deroted his 
rcuuining Mock on tuuJ ;o the ■ Infernal Goda." 

The liquor waa pubUely hurni, on the night io ' 
which we allude, in quantity about  eighty 
loiis. The scene was a ■tranga one, and, ; 
a« we know, without a parallel. A large crowd 
was present on lite Q-BOaaioOe ith-Iiiding some 75 

•■Sons," who joined in pruecssion, with lantern 
lran«|>areneies; and iuoh was  the   moral   sense 

of the aonounding eommunity( that we i. ■!.-: 
but little aympathy expreaeed for the victim of 
ihc burnt oOering.—Haltigh Times. 

rpHBPAlftMKW HOOTS left  in mv  e*rrl.«, 
1_   oni I ucHhy of Autfu-t   Court  al   Gree..^?./, 

etui be 11mi oa Rpplic-ifioi. nt my hnn-e 10 p/ilea onmh 
e»-l ot GreeiiW..'   by .I.ncnbi.tg tl.c    pnpeny   iDii 
paymjr 'ur tbte adveitiweoMtM, 

Sept. io. 1841. itt-3"    ABSALOM JKERELL 

i   II it ri-ls.. 
Bt pump rods, 

brancfsj mni 

II 
•JJUJ* ili BJ, VWBWKBa 

gal- 

AVIMi disposed i.l Ins  entire  uilere,!   In Hie 
Dreg .Mine in   Dr.  I>.  I'.   Weil,  n -uecunl'y 

tenders in. semeas in ihe  rarioua briMhea nf bi. 
Prnfasaiea to ibe eiliseeaol Oreensburo' ami vieloiii. 
OIKce iiiiinediniely openaile Iba eerriase shun 

Greensboro', N. c. Aagsst 17.1TIU |«tf 

FltltUil    Ilt4l U!'! 
•Max 

'I1IIK public are n,itdi«l not lo trade for 
*       tlllflil   I   III,"   (j'H 

TloriUa.—An interview has taken place be- 
tween au otiiecr of our Government anil some ol 
the leading men ot the Florida •Semmoks, which 
resulted most satisfactorily. It has been aaeer- 

tiined thai the oulr.ines eonimiited on Indian riv- 
er and l*ense creek were committed by a parly 

of five young Indians, one of whom was a re- 
■Ugee, who Uionghl thai  he   mi^hl   escape   from 
jualiee i»> embroiling liis people in ■ war wilh 
the I nited Btates, The Beminolea dtaelaimed 

all connexion with the perpetrator! of the out- 
rages. 

bond l ir-.vo larael Wyriek tor fjSOO .... 
ol May. |84ft, due fi   OMMItbi Irom Dial dife, 
not intend to pay ihe wine.   The note waa 
by Irsud and wnlteut ConeMpiatioo. 

JA.MK.S S. CI.OSK 
Hwptemaer l"». ISM. •«>:..[ 

note or 
the Kill, 
u* I dn 
ubtaiaed 

hfeveend b-a*s enmpli*t 
capstan rope, iUIIJ ebeitM ot diflvreni pj 
balance botat, eonneetlona, ftc; Z4QU 
1 1-3  inch   round iron; bucket proniri 
^'nUcomple.e; one  Crab   winch for  lifting  heavy 
UMgbry, enP.MIiMhnmiih.*lMll«»w».| o-.e M  inch 
hellcw-; anvil and v,c»; bet   ol nrew rttdai aaallh 
and nimlng hjoloj large be I; one  pair ot S aud ;, 
brnss Pbicve bloi-k*. w.d • lull   rope      Hone Km-ine • 

oa ami iNjekete ; one large bahinea to weigh 
one small do. HW^mgaOtl Ike; aireldnl- 

imtaelj new «mi old nran; brick: «et of 
Meaying i.«l-; . ale B,,d weight, ibe weL-hfu cop- 
per or gold cswys j dress,ng t.aol-. pttlM, &r., s„d v«, 
rmo- other article, too nn-oerou, lo mention. 

he * ho*, of the above   material*, ere nea.lynew 
and worthy the atieiMion of the public, and w,n bn 
nfle..-d ut Mc,i pr.ee, a, ,t ,. |M1|M.d Ul„   jn„, 
fpeedy Wle.      I he 0, u i||, || 
wiil not be mid until the atnrea 

OpfTMiona in the mine will 
water kepi in diain to the botl< 
glwe every pfrnoii »li 

widdlan 
SOU lbs j 
and ot hi- 

re their 
igiiwead pit work, 
-ib ,,| October. 
MiitiMifd, and the 

n until that time. to. 

y ni Itupeeting thejnin.. 
1'iie propeity now oOered for 

500 

mny reel nic'med, an oepou 

nientioned by the Phila 
an ill connection wi:!i   thi 

nmenl of M* 1'oussin, the 

.% C'ti" iii Point i 
delphiu .North Aim in 

JiamiawJ !A our Co. 
French M*ilister.    It ia the 
the briiieh Miniater, who(not ■ long tune aiuee, 

waadwmiaaed froui Madrid in a very unoeremo- 
niotiM manner by the Court of Spain, to which 
he iiiitl given olleiice, withoul any war ensuing 
in   conaequencc.     .Numerous   similar   instances 

mifihi be pointed to. in die lustoiy of cHiDied 
Ciovetfliaiciila :   I Ut il i> twareriy necessary. 

7ne Jennings Claim,—Nashville. 'IV., Sep. 
16,—The eon.enlioii of the Jennings' laimlv, 

consiatiiig of 70 delegates Irom S Status, wJio 

claim tone hoin to $-.13,000,000 worth of proper 

tv in England, adjourned yesterday. They hail 
been iu aeaaion for aeveral AAX*, and appointed 
■ QOtnnilltee who are empowered to obtain all the 

necrtfeary   legal evidence t:) eubatantiate   their 
claim* and then (o employ a commissioner lo pro- 
ceed to England loproeucuto the suii lor thuim- 
menae sum which they claim as heirs. 

MANSION  Jj|     HOUSE 
rrilllS Esubli.hinrnt will bo oprned lir   Iho  sn 
X   .cribar on IIIB IIIIII hist., m the town of Wade 
bero', unc hundred yard- dirsclly South ol Ihe Coon 
Heaae, tor the   acconiiniidali„n  ol  Ihoss  who  raiv 
rhoose lo call. J A.MKS M WAKDII.I., 

....... Piaerietor, 
Wsdssbore Sept. 1,1848—31-8 

AaWTatAa. UK1  UOUDS ROO.H, 

traWHsUNaVaTttVBa  -7A. 

BBPTEMBBR.8, 1010. 
JAMES, RICE and JAMES, 

HAVEj'usl reeeitcd a very lsrBo supply ol St.pte 
■ud   Fancy   Ilry  Qoaas, bulli Amiga and Do. 

UHMW, mii-ily piirrhasnl  huluru the adsaucp.  »blch 
ih.y will sell ni such pric,.., vkolesala and roi« 

'alp i.jibuut 
AearsM of t.i'i.,1, 

with sessral  veins  Irnceble ll tri 
(which runs near two i 

agb It;   one  nnltr 
lee through the paid laml.) 

has hadbui. very p., ,„i „,ai. .i,h(,ulrl, hasseees 
auaotitie. ol gaW .,„.■ „cn eeepei „„, baea been r.„- 
•■(I inereiroiii. 

The p.e«..,l Company has done a er,..,i d>.l of 
vvoik winch wi'l be ...liable lor aMrSr parly I but 

|»| bMing baea mUaJ .- la iba aaaatit* al aoaae) „.0 

at tli« surlacp. and basing e«prnd,d Iheir cspiisl, 
many ol the share hinders arc unwilling io subscribe 
uiv'more, and do insist on having the properly sold 

Micro .re .lao for sale iwo good working ..horse..' 
Wiili h.rncss; on. 4 wheel w.g„„; one l wheel. 
e.n ; one g,«l aaddle ; abnul ail) bushel, nl corn l 
aaearal slacks ol o,u. and . II Ihe farming implem.nta! 

KelPrericp in., b,- had io I),. <;,,ni„. „r U f Men- 
dpiiliBll, i'..u.J.i,,e„iowii. lo Joseph 'I'oy, i.'onnecii- 
cu..„r to (.npt. Wdli.n,   IMul.  .^,al, £ lh, n,^, 
who will be ready lo treat  will, any  piny to,  ih. 

or any pan ofllie property al the lime.spoin- who! 

MAM I'AUI.. 

Tiir Hcmoi'nl of Mt 
Ins-, yteniuer it is said. < 
tin remewal ol Mr. Hoi 
nf Consul nl l'ari 
in mil mainly bet 
p..tin.-s in regard i' 

n Walsh rrom ihe office 
Mr, Walsh, Ims been re- 

lute his sentiments nnil sym- 
ibe struggles rorpopular rights 

" irope, are um in IUtUons in Mi 
pfOen. Taytorand hisCab- 

r 
ests, that llic doad ireea usually I'.ill to the earth 
during a parfi rieahn. Anolddoeayed trunk, tail- 
ing tint and prone upon ihp ground, breaks up- 

end Kepubliean iu 
liartnony e/ilb 'li| 
ioeh ■■' 

I'LuaurixcE.—Some men of learning, talent, 
i !i. 1'i.ni-i- hare rohlplaiuod lhat Ihey have been 
surpassed in this raapael by men of mean pro- 
lensions, full ofsounu, bonibaaland IViry. To be 
pogularia DM slaraya ilie most alasirable good; 
for the praise nf the lew judicious isofmueb 
more worth. Hut Ihc reason why many apeakars 
are not more popular, is because they du not ad- 
dress themselves to ihe standard of mind of the 
multitude.    Thoir language is ion grand—their 

d Mr Bulurer  >''''""'!  .'lo l'i'""''- • Auill"""al mpplw. avail be re- r- | ceivcd Ibiougluni the.eawn. 
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T12   JMC B R O HA IV, %S,t 
Steam Boat Company 

TiTTOULD give nohce in iheir palroiM and the 
T r pabllc generally, that the baaleeea of H.anng 

;on Hie t.'ape Peer Kiver goes on as heraioAra. Ship 
per. t.y HUB Line will enjoy every facility that eta 
Ira alliidi'd by any llneol UOJIS mi Iba River—the 
eleai of Iswn. emplnyed by llnrui being well adapted 
lo Hie virioiisstages ot vva'.r. 

This Compass, .as connect.on wiih ihe other Con. 
paoies on the Kiver, charge lor carrying rraighl a. 
per prini.d Uataloguo ol limes, lo whu h reference 
is here made,—but wilt say as heretofore, iu case ol 
any abatement, that llioir terms mny always be un- 
deisteod lu be as low as Ihc lowest. 

03" I' ease see advertisement   of this date,   of (1. 
Darning, Pree*l of Henrietta Bteambual Cn • A. W 
Si. .1.  l-r.a-'l  Mercliiui.' Steamboat  t'u ; and  Dib 

; bla »i Breiber, Proarieiora ol Cape Pear Htwnboal 
t--'- JMJ.   I). WILLIAMS. Agent 

Mirclianu' Btasoiboal Co. 
August 21. 1810. SM 

I'.DUr.WOItTM   FK.VIALE   Si:MI.\Alll 
RKV. ii. MORG \.\. Principal, Profaesor „i 5lsn- 

lal and Mi 

$2000 JSR™ W '-AiiLVKT tvasr 
\ w. , v'lh-" now oflerrd for sal, by the 
sub.-cnbor, who koe|~ con.nnilyon bend Hie l.rgjrt 
sssorunent ol Purnitnre m Ihe State, all ol which is 
wair.nird in eeery piincular. Mis aaaortneM is 
eompiete, lion. Ihe ohrape.1 Walnut snd Uirch T.. 
bles Bnrcuus. Sideboards, Pres.es, Chain sad lied- 
stead-, up lo the very D0O.I Hahogany l>r,...„iig Bu- 
reau. .Sideboards. Sofa, wilh aprilurseals, line Rock. 
ingLhaiis, Seerejaiies, Book-Cases, VVwhSuiiHts 
Dressing snd Pier Tables, Rosewood n 
resos, die.. A.'c, tic. All 
most liberal le 

i oil. 
ng Ilu. 

nl on Iba 
li nut f.i 
il  article 

ffooer. H'al-h.—The 
irried out despatches fur 

on the stillness ina poeullar hollow solemn sound, I aentimenla  mo high.    They  should   obsc. 
befitting the ■ passing awaj ' ofa hoary denizen { Gronvoll's  advice in his soldiers,  "fire   low. 

rs! I'hhusuphy, Teacher ol LsngiMge 
and l.nlicisio, Matheiualirs  and  Kxpenm, Bill 
Sciences. 

Mis. Mania Mem,,-.. Associate Principal. 
Mrs. II. j|. Pnuii Teacher ui' Drawing, Oil Paint- 

ing. Landscape,iic,sod ol the French Laagauge   Pield, Ml 
and Literature. 

Miea Justraiaa PaaLST, Aaaistanl in Water Colors 
and Flower  Painting. 

Miss —|— , Assistant In Highe'i Clssai ■ 
Mr. A. ti Kiaut,Taaeher ol Inetrunientel and Vuea, 

aluaie, 
.Mrs 1',-rley basaiiaiued a high rrpuiiiliou iu the 

city of New York, and her services have been secur- 
ed .ith a hope of OlOaiirg a new luleresl ill (lie Sooth 
fur h,-r departmeal in ihs K Arts. 

The science, tsata and .kill of .vlr. Kern in .Mu- 
sic are confirmed by his sueeesa during llie | 

oi which 
;d at such pric, _ 

to ules.e Ihoto who vvish lo purchase a r 
ol furniture. 

iKr Shop and I'uriiiture  Room ea  Wc.i sifaet 
between  Ihe Patriot Office snd John A (iilmor'a 

April. 1818 PETER THUKblTOJ 

AUKNCY rni inn SALE or TUB CELEBRATED 

itlni'l.>iiiii'K Corn (Hone*. 
'■'UK subscribers have been SppoiDled agents fur 
*■ ihe -.lo ni ihe BlacbburgCara Blenea and am 

iufbraied by ssveral anllers dial ihey ar« musl in 
any slone. ever used.     Tl.eyean bejeliveiril lier,. or 

this ,,l   country, 
spply lo us or lu Israel 

P„r forthey 
nee, Bla e LB 

.11 any mil 
paiifsulan 
burg. Vs. 

Reference: MajC Banuiel .\. Ilobson, Rev, Beuton 
Aaglia, Efta. 

IIKVMU.I'S e.  CO. 
ftlim l.nksville.NC 

spHAIRH.—A beauiilul lot ot Rochiog and rJiiiiuv 
»» Chairs for >.ie i,y * 

Dee. 184*1 J « >VJ SLOAN. 

have on   Uud   s   IsrWe 
bad une III Imrrels. 
I- * J J. MARTI.N 

•• Aug. Ill, |(H8    Js..:i 

I    I Ml).— I le „,„,eribeis 
J nnaiilily ot lie.li oustai 

E. 
Mailin'. Lime Kiln. ,\. I 

l/.ii'.i'. /.'/IT; 

I 

M.*—There has In sat 
•.•    Th 
s  
Ilouaa 

returns indicate t. 
ud i -in >ll Ueim 

elinier 

'Whig m^- 
i, Mil,* ma- 

of the woods, 

Il is an observation with old farmers, thai ihe 

involuntary fall of a dead iroa denotes that calm 

and liiiiind slate ofthi atnuispbere which imme- 

diately precedes a rain storm. 

/I New French Minister.—The New liul. 
Tribune sav s :   " Wo are informed lllal \l. Poua- 
sin's reeall lias been decided on by the   French 

i on mtlllfjrsl persuade men before you can con- 
vince tliein: aiming low, you stand s   ehsnes of 
liiiting the heart. 

ic are confirmed by his suece-s ,luring llie past year SBIItl !>•« aKnTBuvi .,u.,..,1 
nd by .es„m,..„al,„.di.l,„g,i,.h.d nm.ca is.    ' I »"   i,^.,,            '«w !^      i^ '.?.— "' B,K« "'"" 

Us "and Mrs. M,„» ilfVevoie their experience ,**, Hii     I t'Clin    r ','s   AJI'^^ « '-4 
nd time lo ihe improVi imnt m.d hup, H of Iheu . „.,,:'',,.,,,", .' " "l- c«"»rd counly llibie Ko- 

pupii 
lorm th 

'l\n nmiil'i'r is 
! Edgoworlh l\ 

sppi 
itsd to ihiny-nva*   The) 

ily. The lernial ten in 

ciely's Iti 

TMll!.' i-nvim VI*      •!', , will ' ■     ...... the Dill ol   July, and   clo-e   ua Ihe tllli 

....«m. ■   .    i ■•.■•;..») "iii ,.ke pi.co tne hr.t  ST3 Jmr ,„ ,.V|I1.I„„. ,.., „;u ,Jt      r, „xc„ul ;,,f 
.Vluinlav   111   v^^loll, r.  i ,,..,,..,. r...   -,..1 l.»„,.!..,.. 

UANKINdlMeLEANIias 

LARD. 
laud. 

Ma |illl 

J K4 J SLOAN 

auiisiillly olr.'I.OL'H 
lol   of   II.M UN   uud 

Governmi nt,   .'depend,-ut of 

ihe * '.il.inet al "U aahington. 
Inn. tile -..I. of fi*.   Monlhol 
usnteil hi- ^.u. '■*-,.r.*'. 

■liTii-iiit IS Ullll 
Moulho- 

ill    t"    be 

UR AND SECTION OP NORTH  CAROLINA. 
— l'i.. regular aob'ual seaafoa of Ilia Grand eatotbtii 
''•'■ ol   l'"n ;■ rani, ol   Nerilt  Carol ,  will  ba 
belli al 'YVadcaboiougl   the 2nd   Thuraday (it,- 

u^iiiil luition foi oriiainent.il branches, 
(lie, n iherough, N. C., May. I-I!i 

II • i I "i Star nexi 
.lmi.\ r 

pl   27. 1919, 

7 o'e k  P 
UOWLETP 

£ lANDLESs—2,000 lb. Tel 

Dec.  12,  ISIS 

DW f'niidli s lust le> 

J. UcCONNEL 

AdrortlslBHf Rale* ol tti«, i-auio 
Oue dollar per eouan I_|;JIHIC 

ami 2.'i cents 
tin fir. I seek 

y ciiilinuani e.    DeduclMB' 
made in ravorefatandingadvertisement. 

w. r. w I.ANKS IN  Wli.M \M 
may be ha    nu Sfawlii atii 

IRTU.o: 
m lu  l( 

van in.- kii 
1. J.s'.n on. 

o |uari. 
'I ,\o>,pias,'i'. 
Throe - - c I -1 col.) 
U.llcolumn.   -4. 

7 I II. 
IIIIII 
It uu". 

8600 
■ Itiutl 

■ I 
i.HO 

lollovv 

thi.Out er.r 
--in 
14 Ull  ' 
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Communications. 
Sitmrt. EtHluri nflkt I'nlriol: 

l,i iiiaeoloniil binary "f our 
country ere are much to entertain «!■«' muni 
nnd oeifv   i',«r   tnnl.-i.-niii llnii.   whilst a re- 
bauaalof IIM dwl rabta mmaMkHii of 
thu iimihcr country lowardi ih» culonloa 

is Mtenlalil! '" ",,ku ''"•' I,I,KM1 u"'' '" ''"' 
reins of erery irna paliiol. A Ions list ul 
grievances had harrowed up this lui'lnif-s ol 
ilia colonists, by llw issuing of protiltmlutis, 
ma laying »l raiet and ihc collection ol , 
liiln-s, for the purpose of lupporlkug the 
blond Mliikillg irh'ocraiy of England, un- 
til thu pru.il liinotint of taxation, in connec- 
tion with Ilia prohibition laws, became so 
hiStiHerable lln*l I'tii'beurance had ceased (o 
Pa a virtue. Their nn-elianics were prohi- 
hiled from doing any lliiug in their respec- 
tive arls, wilhoiu fir.-l paying for the privi- 
lege of doini; so. Such was ilia slate of al- 
] urs when the colmn.-ls hurst thu yoku ol 
oppression ami hid defiance to Ihe Hritish 
crown, and laid the foundation o{ republi- 
canism in the new world, upon which is 
reared this great superstructure of national 
greatness, which Is admired by every nation 
uuiler heaven ; and whilst our fame and 
greatness seems In lower majestically above 
all iilhit nations, imitating tho bird of li- 
heriy that represents our boasted freedom, 
from the talons of all oppress irs, thero is a 
large and useful part of our citizens that uru 
as elhetnally under the galling yoke of op- 
pression, in some respeets, as if our sires bad 
never spilled their blood ill tho struggles of 
suventv-six. That portion of our citizens 
are the mechanics of the southern part ol 
this confederacy. A long list of grievances 
have been increasing for a series of years— 
voluntary oppressors have not failed to lake 
every advantage of their necessities, and 
have caused every element wilhin their 
reach to come in contact with their best in- 
terests. Time after timu have they remon- 
strated with their oppressors; lull all ill 
vain. Every means has been used to com- 
pete with and monopolize every species of 
trade, that has coinu in contact with their 
respec;ivc trades; but ii: every honest effort 
to sustain their interests failure has succeed- 
ed failure. It is true their position, in refe- 
rence to prohibitions, is very different from 
those referred U in tho colonial history of 
Hii-- country—every mechanic is at liberty 
lo use Ins trade—but foreign and northern 
trade is encouraged lo such an extent, that 
Hie innhanies ol the south cannot get em- 
ployment, at livint; prices, more than Iwo- 
thirds o." their lime. Hence the cause of 
so much dissipation amongst the mechanics 
of the southern Stales, which proves the 
old adage, that the idle bead Is the devil's 
workshop. 

Thousands of foreign operatives have 
emigrated to our large cities; because their 
workmanship was so far below mediocrity 
in (heir own country, that they could not 
pet employment ai any reasonable price so 
that they could make a maintenance. Such 
is the character of the mechanism that is 
brought in contact with the productions of 
the must skillful mechanics in the world. 
If the citizens of the southern Slates were 
judges ol mechanism of every kind, and the 
iricksaud frauds practised in trade, such 
Iraffic could not be palmed upon them at 
any price. The lime has been when the 
southern country was bencfitled by north- 
ern competition. Hut that time is past. 
There is a very respectable portion of the 
southern mechanics that can compete with 
the    mechanics   of any   other part  of the 
Union; and the articles manufactured  by 
tliciu, to order, is done m a much inure sub- 
stantial manner than that kind of trallic that 
has been made lo sell, because they are les- 
ponsiblc to their customers, and must sus- 
tain a fair character as workmen or they 
cannot secure a sufficient amount of patron- 
age lo justify themselves in business. This 
iioilhcru trallic has established a name or 
superiority lor itself over Ihc southern 
trade, equal lo that superiority claimed by 
the Queen, Lords and nobility of England 
over Ilia President and statesmen of the 
I luted Stales, (and shame to such limited 
ideal ol greatness and republicanism,) and 
acknowledged by thousands of the dozens 
of this republican country, amongst whom 
are some of our smartest -statesmen. Is it 
not time that this kind of huinbuggery 
should cease amongst an intelligent people, 
in small matters as well at large ones? 

There is no people under the canopy of 
Heaven So humbugged as are Ihe southern 
people by the northern ; and all because a 
second hand coat, hat, a pair ol pegged 
boots, or   a saddle  with  a  thousand little 
demisemlquivewemboiied anund tha edges 
of the skirts, are made at the north to sell, 
and not lor real service. The name of 
having come from the north is a sovereign 
balm lor every southern purchaser of this 
trallic; he lsjil-1 ill the fashion, and at half 
price at that! In order to prove this posi- 
tion to show the preference for northern 
productions by oursouiheru people, we will 
give one instance aiming hundreds : A gen- 
tleman residing ill ihis Slate recenlly called 
upon Ins tailor to make him a coat, pre- 
cisely alter the style of one that a tasteful 
young friend of his had just received from 
one ol the uorlhcril cities.     Whou Ihe tailor 
lame lo see this northern-mode piece of ine- 
cUaulaui, he found Unit it was made after a 
luSfliOll that wtis obsolete ill every respecl; 
it no doubt had been the olf-daiulyiug of 
some northern lop. and finally lilted the or- 
ilur of a southern gentleman, lo pass Ihrougb 
the usages of southern etiquette, with a 
short waist and full skirt. In order that the 
i iii/.ens of the southern country may be- 
come acquainted with the many fraudulent 
means resorted lo, lo get up' differeut kinds 
of Stuff [having the name of mechanical 
productions) for the southern Irade, it is 
necessary iliat tho writer of this communi- 
cation should dwell largely on this topic; 
and alter he has done all m Ills power lo 
expose this northern huinbuggery in its true 
light, ho will conic very tar short of telling 

-half the impositions practiced on tho.uii^us- 
■ cjnzons of the south. * «. 

Hut   before ihe writer  nmenres lltii [run! all Ilia thread bare plawT» fiairlsfl up n 
part of the siibj,■■•!, n may he due from liiui raise a nap, and then a solution of potash 
to Ihe community lo si.ne the reasons Wiy is applied lo ihe sesu I ami tided place* to 
it i-that he is IgitallUg a subject lli.it has restore the color; Ills then piesilld ntai 
such a universal bearing ail every pail ul and gloss..I, and a fur thai tins kind ul 
Ihe community, lie would just sey tliatjclothing is kept In perfect secresy, and it as- 
he has no ambition 10 graiiry, more than Isurnes a usw bi-tory. Ii is new cloth,aud 
ih it ambition which shoo hi be in ihe breast ' Hie most lashioii.iblo color, new trimmings, 
of every true patriot lor ihe welfare of his land made by ihe best cily tailors, and after 
fellow citizens j and in all that he may say ihe latest styles; consequently any article 
(on ihis momentous  subject to a large  and   of Irade that has been got up til accordance 
oppressed portion of Ihe  southern citizens 
he desires to say nothing more than will  be 
necessary 10 point the southern crafutueu 
lo their best interests, so that for the future 
they II.ay institute some laudable means by 

with   Ihe   latest   Ion   of Ihe day, has high 
claims on the southern patronage.    And, of 
course, any southern merchant that  is   not 
acquainted with this kind of trickery (and 
ninety-nine out of a hundred know nothing 

which they may protect themselves agausl about it) will purchase the article that has 
this northern and foreign" aggression.   The 'jihe highest recommendation ;  and, afier he 
writer of this cominuu leal ion does nol claim I finds that he has been chealed, be miisl pur-. Csass, it ubiue L I :.pe -. :',.,-- and Hooinei Collar.. Silk 
the honor  of making Ihe first discovery in | sue ihe same course tomalte himself whole. I Viielies,Sii-ia.Madia8Mb anil Vueliea, Silk Bus 

TO Tim rvntsjOt 
I) feADKR, !..,. ...„ , .,■, ulli ,i .,. i ... HUM! t 
i, W. J \..-i uNM-'.l.aml eiaatiaed hi.-' .Stick ul. 

fimxls ! II' We have mil call and haik ; sad all llio-c 
iluil have called, K-l them call apuin aid luke a for. 
llier look ihroueh tlie em.re Muck ul p.* d»:—Yuu 
Will fled lot QealtSBMO's wear aome ul llin lineal 

French Cloths :in<l tiulimm 
you have ever *een, be.-ul.a a barge alock of 

VKS'I INCS. S.VUM/l'S. KENTUl KY JEANS, 
C t) T T O N A I) K .S , 

including every arlicle fruni bead In ft*.I  fur  man'a 
weir.     And then, while there   N   every   article  Ibr 
ii.en,)HI will rtnd a rich .aanrtincul of 

LADIES'  1>H I ■■■  GOOIS*. 
such aa Drew Silk* ul every alyle. Silk Tiaauea, Wor- 
pted Berne*. Lhasa OinglMia**. Biabrulaersd 1-awu., 
I'rinu-ii [awe*, <Jui!,'ham l^wim, giriei UiuHas, 
J Mflkuast Msjsliee. Uwus IMcu.- mul luauriiun-, J.ck- 

..:...   i .  I:,  n    I i.nii. I,".'.  ,i   ■■!..     Iii.,:.r.    ...  , . ,|     SwirH 

Attention 

So we   see  that  cheater)    begets clu alery, , I. '^Iiurr. mid .i nil. do., 
ihurl,)uu  will 

K.rnul Kid tiluvi 
" , .," '    *".•   '     ~". '. *' and ehuea,— in Bh,.rl, VI.VI   will   find   hi A   IVI-I v ar- 

...id it increases in a powerful ratio; here is „clv. „,.,.d^ fii, lM£, „n(J G,ull,,m.„.a wMr/CsJI 
a dead man s clolhes made perfectly uew,l and uku a look: II will |wy yuu well lur liie lime 
and sent lo Ihe would be fashionable cili-1 and inutile, ami while yuu geskiog inqelre ihe pri- 
zens ol the south to  wear.    And for all this! "" ,lui ,0" lvl" fi"d ll"11'  ■•—yess  lilile lower 
g.atilicalioi. of laslnon.ii, Ihe height of ex-' ""'." »S" l'av0, S? iTlfSSS[■'" ,"" iffn! '7" ° „ , ., *, ,      e ,-ed.    II yuu fluiiilil  be in wanlul eilher l>rv (.ouda, 
celleuce and the iniraculoiis, lue purchaser i_ilucB„,.„. Hardware.futler,,i:,uekcry. l'aint.,Oila 
Is dreadlully bit, and Ihe mechanic has or DyBSUISS, tea will be very apt lu rind tin in at 
been so uiifortiinalo as to have his business   'Ii 

reference lo this subject, for there are thou- 
sands of our citizens that have often thought 
on  Ihis subject,   and  amongst them have 
been soue of Hie brightest luminaries of the 
south and west. Hut thought on the sub- 
ject is not what our depressed citizens want; 
it is aciion,decided action. In order to pre- 
sent Ihis subject in iis true cotois, it is im- 
portant that the wrilcr  of Ihis uiuuumiKa- 
lion  should  notice  many  things  thai may transferred into the hands of a  novice mer- 
uot  bu  interesting to those   that have   not chant. 
tukenany interest in this matter; and may .     These assertions may Seem unreasonable 
not, on the other hand, be necessary  to   in- to those that have not made themselves ac- 
spiru  ihu  friends  of souther ecimnism quainted with this  kind of fraud;  but  it is 
with more zeal lorlhat interest, if they have only necessary for the reader to think of the 
given  this  subject  even  a cursory   notice, great amount   of suffering  in the large  ci- 
HIII, in order that the noble-hearted and pa- ties.     Every means is  resorted lo to   keep 
Irioiic   part of ihe community may  be  m- soul  and body   together:   the  hungry  will 
formed on this subject (for it is to those that dispose of any  thing lo sustain life, and Ihu   ,""'n b"'° oul agreeable lo yuur in-uuciioiiv, and am 
the mechanic iooks for  redress,) it is neces- drunkard will sell the dollies off from a de-   ''"'I1'' '",**y' "I'1" ""-le  box ''"" """'"  ";"""»l i 
sary  that   it  should   undergo   .he slrietcs, ceased pare,,,, wile or  child for a dnnk   o(■ ^^^^'^Z^.?^ 
scrutiny,  so   that a  unanimous  sentiment liquor;  and there Mil always a  number of  there Is seek a demand tor Una, I bare Uwufbt keel 
may bu gotten up   in the community in la- those kind of trallicers ready to trade for or   loaeud lur a Ire.h i.uU|ily. 
vor of a belter policy,  either   voluntary or take any thing in pawn, even if it is tiie fa- 1 im rvarwcifulljr. ymir», &c. 

legislative. j miiy Bible.    The same  course is pursued j     jfa.- kit timtitnt 11iilh- ISLI mf^U-'-Zi I 
At   the  lime   that   the   northern   people ' with a ui.uibcruf otlierarlicles; every means' .cc'.inpanied witteertiBesmsSdblldireeikms!   " 

commenced tradnig their mechauical wares is used to get them op lu a cheap sty le, so j     Thus Pills ere kejitibr Hale by Weir i Porter 
to the   people of Hie south,  the articles  of  that ihey may trade such wares lo what they   ' 
Irade   ware   of  a  lirst   rate character, and suppose  lo bo  a cheap   people—cheap  in 

nip. H ium ol eu**Js and tt Ihe right  eoit  uf Jin- 
t'oiiiitry piuducouiken 111 payment. Bed no ul*. 

lence taken at a lilile cash. April, 18-19. 

1)   rill; us .'. fu.s. OMBNTALOROOVBB 
.  Klti.N UA1..M 1'ILI.S.—TbejSBSskflM Ihem. 

aelvee: 
Maitlia'a Viucvard. Chatham county. N. C, > 

Kill, Aogsst, 1147.     j 
P. Childa  A t'o, Genls: Somelime  Isst  wiiuer 

eeor traveling ijeal lett with mo tint desee boas of 
veer Oriental or .Sovereign   Halm  Pill*  lur sale.    1 

rendered Ihe purchaser good service ; and it 
is still the case with a number of articles 
made at the north. Hut ill general, where 
fraud can bu practiced, it is done lo the 
greatest extent. We will take, for instance, 
the article of ready made clothing ; it is a 
dillicult matter to produce a lirst rate arli- 
cle of clothing, and very easy to produce or 
pick up  a   vi i y   mean  article,     lu  all the 

intellect, judgment and purse. 
(Concluded nerf ic/tk.) 

A MECHANIC. 

tireenalioro'. F. o; W Sniilh Alaoiance; P t; & A 
Sniiili, K>i|. IloblM, It. J. Mendenhall, Jaiiie.luivn; 
N. Hunt Jr. UuiilV Store; und Mercbanls J'-nerally 
throuchoul the Slate; S!M) by nu.ne.roua Dru^'uta 
and n^entblhroucliuul the Union. 

r.::.T3ovi:.; 
buru'btreel, one door below T. Caldwell |Tl> II.1 TO L'ONTRACTOBSof BUILDINGS.;'!' 

/ K ihe uuJeraighptl. Cumutii">iuner8 tor   l'ublic   ■ortHWal  ut   Dlj  Oopdt,   (i 
JUIIIIIIIJT.- ol   Alaiirtit ■■  Ouontjr, \viltiec*.ivo    i' ,,:- >■>•<• •StKio, &&, .\ •. 

biio tor the erccuoii of a Jail ul \, i i in - ,.,, ci.uu     lor country protluce. 
ly uf Atnuinice, until Tucnlay Ihc lOiii ol Octubcr.        1   w«ulj   return  riv   tlinnks  for lite  liberal   Ml 

commonial ctttos Ihe the iKcreaullie [>arl ol   'Jim tollowing m too plan: | onane given rao by tM put ic, onJ bopo  iu merit i 

W iGtries, Clnckf, Hati, 
Itiy Oobda eseosogad 

(he  couuuuiiily   must    operate  hy  certain 
rules of policy, as well as all other persons 
engaged  in  trade;  consequently   after  Ihe 
trading   season is  over there is always  an 
amotlUl ol unsaleable goods on baud, which 
is made up iu the interim between that and   """d i'"1 iroa,aeeori 
the next iradihg season, so  that   the goods   ""»• <*  U,° 'i"11"1'* 

and t!iiiici.-MII-, viz: Tu !-■■ 44 feet loiif£ by '-'~ wnj 
elevation 38 leet; eubatiudure £ l~'£ brick; &u[u-r- 
blruclurv 1 l-\i.    Ftri-t blory lo be diviuVd into un en- 
trance and I"»o il* lilot.-'  11,1.1: : II t- ■ i J ' - , ,-i i .    ul  .-I-  r> . l\VO 
•ntiOMsMt) with cage* lor criiiiiiiritr>, cuuptructtd ot 

i^ lo   pl.in   kubuniled.    Tlie 
parinienla   lube   OU«d   witb 

<>vhid :   fecaii'ling »ix by ten inelit'» ceiled •viih I   1-2 
that could not  be  sold iu  the boll or piece,   mcll oak ,,,„£ lu ut. Iij:,,; „.,„ „„,„_   -ri,c „,„. 
is better qualified lor the southern trade, by   dowi to have (rates, and the roof to he ooveied wilk 
being  thrown  together by llico Ihal make   lie.    Persous wishing to counsel can learn ihe oil 

The beiMlng to be of brick, of the following plan   cunluiiiMnee ul Ike' *aine".    No ssinssbsll be  nsred 
un my part in give aatiHtactiuu lu ull Ibese whu BMV 
tuvuruie a/Ilk n.eir cuatuin. 

The Isl of January L.L. couie, when alt men skoald 
actllo Iheir accouuta eilher by cash or note. In my 
caae cash la pretered. aa I ahall atari .\orlh IHJUII. aud 
cuitiol ^'ii uilhuul molie)'. luteiesl will be charged 
Iron Jan. lal.ua lhat ia Ihc custom uf all the mer- 
chant*. 

Tiiuse ebo wisb iu buy belter bsrssias tbsa ewr 
bought iu Ihia market, can du co  with curb   by call 

no pretensions lo workmanship or honesty 
This we will call die liist and best article of 
ready-made clothing, and its history ac- 
counts lor its cheapness.- The second arti- 
cle is made up out of old shop keeping 
goods, that are moth-eaten, and have lost 
all that oily substance that should be in all 
fresh, lively goods; hence the goods are 
rotten, and have a dead, harsh appearance. 
Of course, Uo person that is a judge will 
purchase any such goods, il they have any 
reference to the best interests of their purses; 
neither will any southern merchant pur- 
chase any such slulfto cheat their unsus- 
pecting customers, if on close examination, 
by a lirst ratu judge, they aru found lo be 
alfeclcd with Ihe smallest symptom of bo- 
nest*/, In order to make up all these arti- 
cles in Ihe cheapest style, lor the southern 
trade, it is necessary to procure an extensive 

nutia. ol the |i.u!l und apcciticalious by application It 
nig very aoon. 

Jan. is III 
JOAB lll.UT. 

I'I.I.III,:   .     -in  r. 

amount of second-handed lady's wear, such ■ rilncleel, assiated by-eniKhsreoinpelsnl lesener,w 
as silk dicsses,  for (he   lining of the bocks : ""•""•■"w >■"   Monday  the  IM, day o:   July and 

and  g.ugham dresses   T'!'',L   0 "i?"? «"""it™<'"« «f U.e "»'iM«il arc on a liberal and ci>ni|ir<-l, ami skirlfl  of coats, octujwi nit; un a  nin.iui  atiu i.>MIIuti'llt ll.-IVC   I 
lor the purpose ul making sleeve lining and , bracing a course ul insueelbn Iburmigh 
pockets, and   a second-handed  velvet  vest 
is often necessary  to   make velvet   collars. 
After all the necessary articles are procured, 
.,       ,   ., -       - , .       -._,,,     and every l.icilny wu 
Ihu clothing is cut ami sent to every back al-   IIICII( nl/0 aIl,     'Jt.ti 
ley and liule ami corner ol  thu cities, to  in-   8aitt. 
dividtluls called piecc-inakeis,   who omploy       The g-ovrrnment oftlie^liol will be FUCII un will 
every   person  within  their  reach   that can   *•"• ••■*ordor,unquahflcdwbaiiMiwito Uw.aiej 
sew ttvo pieces of cloih tog.ulier lOOittke up ; h°"'"1 ^'S',  "S **&"* t

v,c;u»',>"""'. V* bv 

*   'retained in the iiirtilutiun, BIKI,  thti. .,IO.  it \„ bop- 
■ racier will nj-uly  lor ud- 

IOII.    Students who \»i>ii |o MV.I.I ihotnatlfM of 

BRANDKLTH*H PILLS  AUK A SURK CUKE 
FOR 1NFLUBNZA. 

Tbi» coinplaitil I - ■ ■ - Uecoiue s>o Iretnieiit, thnt [here 
me lew peuuiiB who havo nol h&d it vevcral IJim. 
Il in & Icitid ol' n.-iii^iiiinr contapinu.i cold &tlei:ded 
Witb much leer, und yreil pnwUiUioa of atlVflgth. 
So MKHI H piiroible, iWtllow nix or eifflit pilUj a 
lurgedoteisul-MjIutely necCsWry to relieve ihe bruin, 
thnt organ Appearing tu Mifli r greatly in thij com- 
piuiut. \\ lit ii they have operate.*. weK, put your teet 
■nd kg! in hot waitr, or lal.e ii Mann LaiJi. He 
».u:t.- und be purged, hie amy be the forfeit Now L-O 
In bed; uud, uheu in bid. Like uto more pilU »nd 
waif h.»i boOfltel leu, cut nip, or balm or bkh-nm. or 
■OBM water yruel—an) ol thete uniin drmU will do 
—und which may be lull lo choice—tuber ul I hem 
will help to re*.ore iOMlWlbl* MrapirtlaOD, and line 
iiaCthod will treM.oro.lv cure. S'toulJ, however, thu 
pnlieui.hl'ur iho pilUand ihia alter iKtlnMul.Oot bu 
bt-ltcr till iu the inurinn^, let him take ano-her ilx, 
ei|rbt or len pill?, ui more accordIHK tu ur^incy ol 
•i)inutom--, unu ihe waim drinkl uud hut ur eenerut 
baili, at nigbt. My experience IMJI ahtnra mo that 
the third day cenertilly 'iniie ihe patient well, when 
Ihiri pluu han luen udopied in lLo bcgiiiniBg. Uuy 
in BRV event, the couliiiuaiiee ot'thu treatment i* lull 

bnelsfaeounaorinsuaMlioa tburoajN. ...tmasilc   '"•" ll'"c'"fl"1" ' "ll,,!"r '' '•u,n ""«-' "'•' 
•adpnutietl, In ma BnglMt brancbea, Heieness,snd  I'/.!"'''. *'. "1,.i .■  ''""''   ltm"s<" L'"J' 
!..i:.ju.ij.-.     The tSSOMrS Will duvMS all tlicir lime 

lliu mural and intellectual training ut lli.-ir Bupila. 

'1'liu Cumiuiraiunerd will meet in the luvvn uf (Jra- 
liain un liiu alKivt i.  :;:.!..     ....  vvill dclcnniliu 
un llio Luis ullL-rid. 

(JillIN 8T0 HEARD, 
LEMUEL 11. IIKBANB, 
KIUVIN  Al. HOLT, 
ALEX'R UEBANB, 
tiAHHIKI. II. LEA, 
JAt.'till rJUMAIERS, 
BLIAH Ai.iiitn;iir, 
HKNRV FOULEalAN, 
Jttll.N TABSCOT, 

.Scpt.uiliiT IB. 33.4 

aBBBrlSBOssO1 DlOn (C'UOOL. 
Truittca. 

IAD, linn. JOHN   M.  r)|i-K, 
■q. iHvLrit QoRRtUX, Esq. 

|JLU. II. I.iMisAi, Esq. 
II oflhil imlituli.in, nijilir lbs 
'I'llO.MAS BROWN,  A.  If, 

(im. J. M. Moan 
Jims A. Qtuusa, 1 
JAMI:S SHI.V.N. Esq. 

pilK ssooad ssssl 
care ul the Kcv T 

be nOemd  io young geutli 
(lor College ui   buBineoe pm- 

inay le, never lei blood Le ilruwn < r haelnv npplied 
we wnni all the hioi-d we beve.   IntteaJ uf lucwing 
Hi- "lite ol our tleni," lal un lake more pillp, whwbi 
wiJlteke the diuih piiucipie hum tin, leaving out 
blood relieved, and read/ to rally all it.-, life powere 
for Our restoration, no WOll M   the purgation   has lull 
ii fiat tu ilKvi tlui object. 

ri^Ur* c tniMWnad  aM  BW*ve<imBseiionr*l  *fti- 
X iifra and toawfeiaM Kl i'>nir'ni/ to Ihe fl7-h, 58ih 
nnd Volunteer K«£imen!, S. IX Mililia, ere hen hf 
i ijiiiiiRiKlrd 10 tapper m (iienifboro* on Tbeiradaj ihe 
Uth day ot (-clober, al 1(1 o'clock. A. M . aruuo and 
(•pjipped ■■ thu luw dnecia li«r drill parade. And 
tho Cupthiui* ut' cuiuuanieri be!nni/ny to the above 
lU-jjiiiientr', ami Ihe Ite^'inient ul (.'nvalry, are here- 
by coiuiiinnded to nppear on ihe 'ulli.wiiig day, Kn- 
duy the l'Jth, lor Ke^iineniiil Kevn-iv. 

C. A  ntHlN. Vol. Corn. GHih Rrc.. 
DA VI l> SMI A !t'l", K'II., Lieut. Col. 
JOAB III ATT, LVI    Cum. Vol. Uiff 
MARCKII.CS JtlltllAN, l.inti.LV. 
JOHN D SCOTT Col. Coap lUif.Cav 
J.KIKPA'IKH K, Col. Com. Wihfteg 

T*9 .vi/./, oii'.\;;i;s. 
fllMG UNDKUSIC.NKL) wmild r,«pectf..lly an- 

■*■ nounce to M •:! Ownern in Western Cmimii and 
the adjoining counties ol Virginia, ilmt t In- v are imw 
prppund to exicum o'l work in Iheir linn in ihe 
moat duiable and Mibstantiul iflBiwof J keeping ptcc 
at (he name tune with all tnmli>r<i ini|iiuv»'iiiHni«.— 
Thev hope by Mr let BltenUua to their buninea>a lu 
meet ■ i-iiii un. .uf-. i i In- Rtfor uliieh Un* keee hi'ie- 
lot'ure eatendid to thorn. All ordttra addre"»eil lo 
Francisco Pott Office. Bioko* Cotiftly. N. C.. will 
oe prnmptlv attended to. J. A  S. \V A I KKK. 

March S7I0, 1MH fil:(iu>. 

I. \MJ AM* TOtVU I.OT« FOK 
SALE. 

fl^HK BUB8CRIHER iHUf rl.-.troua to remove to 
X ihe Wectrin l>m(ricl ot TenneuMje, ullir. for 

pale the Tract of Land OQ which In- refidef, lyiny in 
ihe counly ol (iuilion', N. C . on the main road lead- 
lOf from Ql^WsVkoMllfk to Yaticyville, 10 mile* from 
Ihe loruit-r and Mi) fruni Ihe lalter place. '1'boTiacl 
eoiitaiiif over I IN :<1 acre.*, witha)>ood 'rame J)wol< 
ln*l* 4 I l»y 40 feet, two hiorienliifh. with a passage 
rnniiinjf ihrnngh the centre, with U lootrw. Also a 
HrfelraOM li.iru-iml Cattle Whed, Kiichens.Smoke 
huiir-i). Ice houi-e. Store hou*>e. huiuber lioute. Tailor 
nnd Shoe Shop, n good 'lanyard in lull operation. 
Also. Overseer'* llbur-e, 8iub:ea, and every ncceavary 
tuiidii'p. 

The (Mialiljr otlliu hnd i.i nbout ae good aa any in 
ihcneigliooilhiui!. having a good portion ot bottom 
anda and meadow. 

'I'hiata one of tho innat desirable country reidden- 
ciit in Ihia* aociioit. beim/ near Ureencborouzh, where 
it in beliMved the Cantial N. C. Kt.il K.Md wfll run, 
and wlieroilituo arealrvmiy Beboolaaaai linstituiioii* 
ot IraiiiiiiL.' «qual lo any in if,.: Mime. Jt tg wilhin 
BbuUtoll mil' * '•' I'aiVille, Va , to which place llit-re 
is ii rail loadtneii ltiehmoid MOW uud.i cuutiact and" 
the work rapidly pN*,pra#iity. 

Ala-j, a l^»l 1" ihe VhUKo of Wen'worfh, B.C./ 
cuiitauimy «houi 4 aeiei-. lyiita it ihaHuiileeail cur- 
ret ol the courlhoni.e, with .. bttV« hour*-, Dwellmgi 
KUCIMII. Sniiiko IIOOM', 6.c. Aim. one oilier lot nj 
Mid Vill«i;n, with a Uantoaa Shop, Si.ble.Cnb ami 

'. Spring. 
Aleo* • Tract uf I-and o«Mf Weniworln on wliirif 

Mr. T. Alcurn imMet,eonUitting 150 aciea, moally 
1 iu wood*. 

All (hoabove properly will W m.M very low and 
tlrtlerme aeeuwinuiatiujr.    A part or ail the pur- 
chuiMJ money could be putd in nlavis at a lair price. 
Any uwauit wu-hinj[ lo exjiinu .- the preunM-Kin Goll- 
loid   will upply   to ihu r-uh.ci.U-r \nm$ I*H Ihe i-uine, 
 !'""■ "»idintf in Wantwottb. 

Iteeeed to eteai Moniicollo. 
will meet with prompt atteu- 

J. BftANlNOCK-. 
I0ni 

IIIII M;'> U:I:IN TOMC. 

A PLEASANT and never ftlUof cure lor ChlHa 
or Ague &- Fever, in three bOaUa, and .. uitteuy 

I tor lit .t>n- and Memititent Fever. 
j     Thu i I.I. ■ tuund on ihe wmpperol NINKaud .' I ..^ 
yean aundiitf. ere the nwei reiaarktble on reeont, 
provinif it clearly, lo have beeil .superior lu every 
Otbei known remedy in curin*/ liiteiuiitianls. 1'IT- 
eone el Btlloee or IleblltUlad hatnia.wfll to.m lind 
relief ftouoeiiag it.   Nureieg  inolliere,  who need 
:- -'!i-I1*- to inviporale   ui d   htronfluMI   Ihru:,   Will 

1 find  ii the very   I Ding, taki-ii in lerffa labje apoonful 
tiopcB ihree or lour IIUHM a tiny.*  l)u try a.   Price 
$1 pei bottle. 

DO0CUP8 OINTklBNT, a eoothlng  end perft-ei 
I cure for Pilei1, atiil fhf Burna, BrMtaoa. Rsterual >wr- 
, nei-i-, Mu.-thi's, Spiatu-, rreajj Cute Of Wouitda, wl.e 
, i lur un man ur bewtt aril aa an ex'ennil applici- 
(ioti in ItlietuiiHiiKin, iu taToOta klO deci«!ci), -;.d nb. 

1 aululely  ajtMadiilu/i 
A peraon alter nalrif ii remarked) " It i- worth 

| five dollar* a thimble lull." No t-imly alioold i*»0i 
' he without il a hiiigle UKHMnt*     Price Jfrl pei pot. 

! IIOUSK'S VKGKTAUI.i; PILLS are worthy ol 
! a place in every tnmily, and a« a gonaral family med- 
icno', the beat in the world. They are happily com- 
bined -u ii- in in l dll*0Ctly   ■;.■■   'i   the uli do annual c- 
Coaomyaaaaiat nature in eatpellinfl ell morbid or ncrnl 

j hui.iur'a, which engender dipein-u     'i hey urt- ihe on- 
J reliable cure ever diacoveted for Kbeuinatiom,— 

ry them, ye alHicled Oaea; diy up your loom and 
| cear-e your j:r«'aiia. lor there if yt-l gooil in atore for 
j you. tfograal ii* their ponulurily ihui nrderj tor itit-in 
j tu be sent lo dilf'Tent pnri-« ol ihe country thiun^h 
I the mail, aru frequently received. 
■ Ko peraon or Planter! who hu-> ever tried Ihem, 
1 would willingly diapanae with them. We appeal 
| to the bundled* who have uaed them, it»r Ihe truth ul 
what we r-ey.   Price ~£> eente per boa. 

For «aL> by J. It. & J. Sloin, Creeiuhoro*. Jam* 
Smi h, Cuiiloid cotiuiy, Haniel F. TlMapawriatlraiiga 
county. J & McDede, Chapel lllll, A Muring Uo 
rinpBville,A II Lindeay, Friondaliip, PFrier,Hatem 
Seborn Perry. Kemeravillo, A S Toogue, Muddi 
Creek Poal CHBco, Johmoa -V Smith. Huuiavillu, V 
N J men. Bony county. June, lr-Ji)     10 (un 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
tiuilliml County, 

Superior Court of Lair,     Spring 7. rm, lH!t». 

Peter Adams 1 Aiiachuieiil levied on a Negro 
> Boy the propeity ul the Ueh n- 

'witty.)    oent 

iction ol il.c ci urt ihal 
bitnut oi ihia Slate:  It 

to Mr  A   T   M   W. 
All coniinoiiicuiioiiH ad 
Guillord county, N. C, 
you. 

Aogoat 2d, Ittw 
\*l'ho Danville Kegiator,  RaUdgh  U. (.'..Her, Pe* 

| teraboiar tnta^ltgoneor and   HIIIIM  UWIOBICIO will 
each llit-eit 'i WOOaWi ** ei k!y, UIIU-M* roi.ner coiintt'i- 
maiided—and forwaid icCuuMa tu this office. 

STATE OF NOUTH CAUOUNA, 
Stirry Cuuuty. 

Wm. 0. Rutledge and othere J ■    ....      ,,. .   . 
v* J'" equity.   Original 

•.VmM.Utill,'.i..eniu|oi|,er-.   \       Wl« 
In ihi> eeaC il upp*ariuir on rtiiidnvil thu* i|M> defen- 

danta Lacy llowm who inuirintiried witb Strphon 
llowell, and Nathan Kutledgo naide witltool tho 
limita oi ihia Sime.— Ii is therefore ordered thnt pub 
liC4tioi.beni.de   MX   v.erl;>   Ml    Ihe   UlomiabOfOOgll 
Pal riot, requiring llwui in appear ui iho t.» xi Court 
of Equity i"' aaid eountr^i the Court Eiouae m 
the town of Kuck'urd. un liw lir-i Mniday in Maich 
next, then and llnre in Biwwer, plead or demur in 
Ibebillol cuinplaii.i oi WroU kulledgf, CIII-IM 
Kuileili/e. i<l lull••■:•,in.d ot Cailurim* Kutledgcand 
laiciisda U'llledgo by Iboir na-arl friend, W» l> Kut- 
le.tf', othorwiae llm eaea will be heard ex pane »* 
io Ihem ami J idgtneot entered Bifainai ihem accdid- 
ingly.        Tesi: . UR vVKS, C.  M, K. 

Pr udv *0 30.0 

6REENSB0R0UBN AND NEW BOSTON 
'»'.\ii ORIXU i;sTAHi.isii>i..\r _TI« J pin 

William '1 
ll appearing to the   MU 

the defendant is  not   an in.-., 
ist ordered hy  the court that   publication I 
MX wceka In the Greeiiaburu1  pjtnot  no 

I III* 

pnriori. ol ihia   ealablubitieiil   an  happj lo 
form iheir euaimnera ami tho pi blic ■_■ ueially, tl-at- 
all llieir J'lizfttt.iiiibit   Stytr* 'or lliv Spiingaod SUui* 
mor have come to liand. aiul oxiuinl a good deal > ■:* 
laato ami elegance    Tliey Iwve a noiubiir uf lit ; 
rate wotkmen in iheir j.:. y,  butn  .Ni.rii.i-m and 
Bouthern; coneeqitoiill* ihe la^iionable public oiaii 
raaaouably ea|>pol thai all work duue -■! llimr »i«li- 
hahment will nnl befxeelM hi any aimilai **at*ib< 
liahuMiil In the Uuiltd Slalen.uiibei  aaluCu.   r 
\V-rf..'IIUIir/ll/l. 

r'rvul SiiOii in flri'i ji.-lmri.*, IVortlialreul,aSaal aiiln 
nest <luor lo the Store of J. i- K Lfndaaf. IUI? 
8bup firiii niileo Vt-'eal ul (irreiis-lairo*, ii New lfc»-. 
ton. All ordoraaejii iuoiihcr plate puuuiutili) «i- 
U hded lo. 

The proprietora bavai two ur three humlreil 
I wiiMirc* ot gmlji men m a diataiioe    '1 bcM* iuua*< 
tin .- are caretti ly pn icivvd, ai*d Itoo piopiietixa *n, 

j lake great pleaauru  m making  KIVCIIUIM ol   tiutoja 
mrauch aa do not aeiid their  Clotli and  Trimmiuga, 
I'be price*ul Uhitlu-iCaaimeiaaud Veatiugaau veiv 
low. 

Theaub*eribera lafca s/rrnt pleaaure in returning 
i iheii un eifined ilmiiki- lo iheir |*aiiniin generafl>*-*atl 
| ihe NHiue H their tax «•>!»■  lur i.ieir proaporitV 

Voui inuai nuuiblr and ub'l mnaiila, 
WKsriJKooKa \ I.U.WOUTII. 

Ap'-I 1", l*4!l HI 

-an; 

it .   ,. • •   j i .'     reunited in the inrtitutioi! 
l!ns clotfiing ; and ill many InslBUCSS it IsU.thslag SWrflbsl cl 
scnl into thu iniilbt ol Jissass, by which the 
virus of some drcadlul eoutagiuu may 
-pi.-.I I diseaaa and lioutli far und wide. Thu 
loiirtli article ol tins stuff is lbs oil-dandy- 
ing ol Jlic city lops, who pay their tailor so 
much by tho year, to clothe ihem in ac- 
cordance with every change of Ihe fashioui ; 
these seCODd-haruled coats are cleansed and 
■trassed, and miijrale to luesotllll (branded 
with tho very latest 1'arisian styles) in pur- 
suit of the southern fop, who puts on an 
air  of   COUScioUS superiority  of dress, and 
Uippancy, that carries away  the palm of 
excellence and taste far beyond any thing 
that the I ishioii-iuaker ever anticipated. 
Hy these means an incorrect laslc is esta- 
blished    among   the  southern   people, and 
when brought in collision with a correct \'",","" »"•'"■"■':'' i- ""1""]J" 
laMe.lhe woikmau Iha, has b, en putting „p , Zg^Ztt^ZM 
woru alter these obsolete styles uiusl suffer ibu UonoraMe court lo belaid loWai 
the name of bcin.; unlasliionable. The ' •■'"!. a! ihn oourl bouw In (ir.-.-u-l. 
lillh article embraces the oll-daudyiii"s ol Mu»<l»y *'••• U"> -li'i Uondsji 
the negro lop, who --ports as high elauns lo I ","'""1 9V "' "J*"1 

the   riglus   and  beuelils  of raslliou iu   tin. 

CIKU.IIKA. 

Tills Icrlbl. 
iriaof in 

nchoul ahouM Lo jircsniii the lull braeflis of il. 
the fir?l day ot Ihe ae. 

Tuition psysble in ailvance. 
I'j-:-.   ;i  Itrani-lit-a ,i;i! 
Mailii.uiaiicB. BeieocM ami hangings*       SEMI 

•\u dtdnolion nisdfl UOIMI IOCM. oi prnlraeleil 
itesnoss.   I'or turiliei psrlicuitr. apply UJ tfa* l'rin- 
eipal. 

Urceiisboro'   May 'J5i!i. 1-^111. f|(f 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
QuiUbrd Coanty. 

In Equity.    Spring 'J'trm, 1840. 
Oticiliah Mc.Micliuul ana otbei* 

v.. 
\\ UHan UcUichaeL 

It apppariii".' t.> the salnttactlDn ot' the cmnt   thai 

diveascha* re*i.ted nearly all the ci- 
ne io ane.i iia pragmas; bul Brand- 

retb'a PilL*, alenial Knawdiaielf iia-r are ».\ alloAtd, 
Marl* beneficial ii.tlo.nie j Ihry carry oul ol ihc 
•yatem the Irritating mailer upon which lb* diatu* 
dVpaoda lur ii. eunnnuanoei ihey aroua* ihe vUal 
powara. and reaUir* wannin to Iboauirace, proviuoay 
ehilled by lb* culdnrsaul'approaehingdealb. Thar* 
ia im nceaann IM lesr, provided Brandrelb'a Pill, 
ai* mi band rnady li.r ua* ; iheir prompt adniinikira. 
nmi mil v.n.i|u>li theinaluly.anarcator* Inobaallb. 

i U.-e them a. direoUsl in tbo uiaeaav. enuraeialed  a- 
' bov*. 

The above in.'Jicnie I. lor Fall-hy J It ft J Sloans 
Graenabora', Wm. II Briliain, tfuinmorfiold, bow 
nun* Donnell,Oak RkJge: Bbsllydi Pield.J.mo. 
lowu; X\ .mil *Y Manly, Oentre; I .t It Ii 
tiilmer'H Biore ; II A \V Hrouh, 
Lindsay, Friendship. II ti VVorib, I Sal. 

Mine 
II. J. 

; William McUiehi 
< llantol Una Stale:   11 
publioalloa In.- mail. 

till iuhab- 
id decreed  Hint 

ihe Gicenabo- 
le next term ol 

euouty ul Quit- 
ti.ru', on   (he -lit. 
Bapleoiber next, 

then and Ihere I., plead, BBBWer, or ih-iilur In Una pa> 
iitiun, and then and   there loaUnd  lual.nle hy  and 

. iierli.im Die daeiae ot ihia h. n,.r „un  in the 
orlliern cities, and cms as large a swell on I prcuuau.    Taalj     .        J A ldr.B.\.\L, C 11 K 

rai ll  '1 
*■ sign 

11.—The  under. 
. lake lu and cute 

II all CUlnal or .kin ilia* 
i nochaig*.  Tha billow. 

ihe side-walks, with his cigar hi his mouth, 
as any southern mcicliant can possibly dn. 
His clothes, too, an changed for the latest 
styles, and sent lo Ihe south fur our fashion- 
able gentry lo wear lor a season; after 
which Cuffey gels it here. The sixih and 
last article embraces the clothing of the 
dead. No matter what disease may have 
cauaid Iheir migration to another world, 
lliose clolhes are sold or pawned to some 
individuals dial have the sleeves leliued, 
new pockets put in. back and skirls lined 
perhaps with some dead woman's dress, the 
collar*OVored With an old   piece of velvet, 

Pr. a.lv. 6~'j—!1-G 

JL. 
llin ;n !■■(■■. are 

.\ <» I 
i in-: ..it. 
in hand, ri 
illlclc ot* 

BOOTS ANDSHOEa 
low, OOOSidorlng  the ijiiahly   ot 

l«: i:. 
;n!iet  cuiilinuea  tu   keep 
make to order, a flrst rule 

"Sin I   ao'eqoal ta Iff wu   Uid  on   Ivrtiga 
luiliv, BJHJ clulbiag l-j t'omr—j. m   INin, 

■ii.ii. millK.li hrtii liuiiilii-,1 ilmu.-uiJ   doll 
..iJy luadjsiluaitng baa uVu iouHirlaJ ml 

iccHaro HsWg eOMItlorlDg tlic cjuuliij ot Ih 
ik. Caul, ia nevir rofined m Bxclianye lor work ; 

in tact it laooeof ihu iodiajHtMiblaaj iii <<ucti an u-; 
tulili-jliinei.t, u tbo neeeaaary matornla and labor! 
eann-.i bo had witliout it. Tboaa wiabingtopurcbui. 
•rawlielted tocaII andoxauiioo work lor ihttnwelvw,' 

UENKi II BRADY. 
Un-piii-boru', Maieli. 1H-IU 47,f 

aVVFiJMtUJir 
r II K A F F 1. I C TE 

!-d luii. prepared llioift It it 
IlKMO iiilhcleil wild uuy or u 
•A.     \\ ilhout aatiatactio 
i- iu pan u li-tui Uiodlaewea ha propuava luur* 
a'• •.    Any ciintuunienthiii from a dn-.iiii.ei; would 
h.-inklully leeei/td and  piOUiptl/ otlendod lu. 
uttila or king'*, evil       Burna ur ecalda 
Idl.euJurpuriiyoh.vo- Cofliincle.urnny nl*Utan- 

(liui; M»re, ur gangren- 
ous ilata ut any luub 

lliri.i I.i.i I'le,   Ciuitrii   ur 
•welled neek 

Teller ut every   varit-ly 
Tetter ul Ike eye 
Kbeumellwn 
Whitlow 
Bryaipelaj,porpura, itch, 

■bitwle*sring«ioruitfe* 
Unontboro'i N. C, up|H>biie (Juit'a Uotol. 

J. JoilNSOX. 
0^3'l.uVvtH on Uu>ineisa tilionhl cume |Mn>lpiid. 

May, 1819. .1 in 

IU8T FINISHED, with a double extra touch, NHIM 
Ol theflneat  jMultekm and   RuniB, IM IS tbat 

Sen ivy 
Ueocoroiie iflbeUone 
Ab.-cew* ur tumor 
('bilblaina 
Noll uic tangerc 
Varieties* ut' ulcers 
Kn-iula nnd pilew 
While Bweuitaf 
Bfleele of venereal d race 

detendenl to appear at the next lern ol 
couri in be held lur ihe county ■forCM d m 
booee m (ireenaboro* on the 4il*  Mundaj alter  UN 
•ItU   Uoodav ul Siptembfi,   |--I1t.   (hen i."t..i Ihem   lu 
biie« eeuee tfenj he can why Bital judgiucul aluli 
nut be entered nponaiid aiuebtneni 

Wilnece, Tboe. Caldwell. cltik ul « nr MH<! D urt 
■t i Hice Iho Jib .Von!:s\ niii r in- 4ih kliHHlat ot 
Uereb, IMU. TUOH CALUU'LLL, Clcik. 

Pr, Mdv. «5 |{(l) 

! 1TCTI2S. 
I TAKE Ihis meibud of inlbruiiiig inv ('riemla nnd 
1. Iha public at large that I bare aotlled in Grevna 
la.ro' on South i-treei, Iii.: ilinir below Mr. II. T. Wll. 
bar', ball a mile lioin llieeniulliuinc, where I ii.leu.' 
kespiug ounalanllyon l.niul 

UBDSTEAUa OP I III: BBBT KINO 
lor Mb.   Abu, TURNING ..i erarj deaeriptkin d.  
al rhuil iiulieeand in il... boat attle. 

Uiinbcr and I'ludnee ul,eu in cAchunire .or Bed- 
aloada. 

Abo, Bonnets blaaehsd am) dremd in l.al.iiaiabla 
al»l«. 1'l.KAS.tNT AMUd. 

Ap.il l-lll •,.., 

eiiUA.i: <■. woiigiii 
HOUSE CARPENTER AND JtllNBK,—Ten- 

dera i.i.i aomeaa lu Ihe people ..i Guilh.rd and 
Ihe aarroonding ooenlrr.    Having Ibi aoniralieara 
•liared a liberal ouatom, be boix-a uud auhciU a eon- 
liaiinnce i.l'll.e sniuo. 

Ma.li, Duora, W in.loar Blind. ..I vaii.ui. pfcrns, 
Pillaiasnd Columm „i the hearwi puiarna, i.'apnala 
for the 'lu.caii and Dune order*, or an* otli'i ioh ul 
heavy turning I* wood, d. lu order .nd ..... . n. 
ihui the proporproportion* ue given. 

I gnjlumiahad lor Uwellinga,Collage*, Court. 
Houae*. Alto, Church**, Pulpila, 4c. U'ukiua 
Uia.i|F|,i- can bu had wh.-n dealred, 

Shop il.r.'e-li.urili. ol a mile aoulb u! Grecru ! ', 
Jan. 1.1, lM'J. 

IO KHIPPKKM 
d JN THE CAPE FEAR UIVi It. The under- 
' / aigned owuera ..l ihe Cape Paw Line eoiiaiat- 
hig nl ih.: Sieauil..«it Gov. Graham ami liai Tow- 
Boat*, a.e now prepared to do all I,mil, „| Prebrht- 
tng. W* ahall give Iha budnraa ...ir perMinal anon- 
iion. mid intend lo merit ami hope to ahnreth. pat- 
rouago of sgeneioua public. Onoda onnaiKntd lu 
u» ui Wilmington will be forwarded tree of cummia- 
tion. Ai Pareueville we aha.I mala cualomarr 
ciiarue lor forwarding. 

.    Addrei-c Dibble &. Brnlhara, Wilmington and Pay- 
etieniie. DIIIIII.I: .; iiiiiiHints. 

Wjlningtsn, AJ.B. II, 1840 I9JIB 

Anchor Itolting C'liiths. 
(HAVE  agi-ney lor ihe *•!« "I Ihegenuin, 

Ancbur Ibnline Cli iha. Ironi Nu.  I  lull.wluel 
we w.rr.lll, ..mini pril-lla '..wei Iball lilt') have b"i|| 
auhl.l lor \••■•*.   W* would lihvluc.ll thealteni* u 
ul mi in. i. i-i.il mill wrigbta io i.II i A..iu.ni.1 mi.ol 
iii..-.- 1-I..I:... a.- n.e. ar* ul lec.-ut imporlBliin ami in 
■U|M wi I ill. !•■ towbat i- ii-ii.Oy Mild.   I Irdei. i.kin- 
or Bun ...i-l Sui.e.-oi ani kind of uilll geanlis;. 

u J   nctloNNEI. 

\^ 'i.sr.ii,.-. ii.il..>..... i.i- v> ii.li ciii.iiiiv— 
\ |     |-'..r I ..i.M.i..|.iii.i. ul ii-.- lung.. CoOL'hi>. t OIIIH- 

Bni in ill it.-. Civup, V\ lawipii.c  I'lLjih, Difficulty 4» 
ll.e.il lue. *i: i -1    l'.* >ide, l.n.i cnmplainico 

Fornfoby 0 1- W Kill 

N..u KITCIIbiN iiiJ.I'.iMii.\-'li"i(i ot 
Ibua* v.luablu t ookn t S1.1...1. un • unbull- 

Ihu nici i-my ntei .il.. Abo 1 ur Aeritulluial K.llle' 
1MI MU.I'OI ..laby J It i J SLOAN. 

.-.,-,.1,.,,.1.,-r -Hi. tS4o 

\I..\UGI. qiiauiiij oll.Ah'l I Mi loi.ali-.rncli 
pel., oven., .kilbit an in ■ 1. >»"a i-»*« Ill's 

uud uluuiih mould.: pncn In ml In Ocelili |"-r II. 
VVJ  McCO.VNEI, 

111 l.s   WANTED—si.en a«  Uu.kral,  Mink. 
'   Raceoon, Oiler, Rabbit, Rid und Giay Fua, lur 

which* liUr..l price v.l.l Le Rltefl III trade. 
Ii. T. WII.BAR, 

llu: ManuAclurer. 
(Ireeuaborouiili. N.C. 

i;i.i:ri lilt: LoiloN OR PAIN KH.l.Kit. 
PAIN I-itAI'li A roil. 
PAIN  EXTRACTOR. 

riMII' nli.ivi- rcmcdio al.nd unrivalbd in the cure. 
1 01 ltli.i.iii.iii-ii., Nervouapaiii.,8|iraiii«,Bnila*», 

'['..ill.ncl.e. &c—pain.ul rbu col neivuuech* •* 
auler eapeeially, may be removed  by the limelya,-' 
n icail.'ii ol the ainivi n iii.'ilu-. 

For Hle by 1)1-WKill. 

Iitill CONSUMPTION.—Iluin-ga'   eomponnd 
'  Sen,.. ofNaphllu-A  Curr lur ConMia.ptlon, 

Decl.ife, Aalhm.  II d«—o  ilwdM»lsa. 
 f.    Forwlrby " '   u '"'• 

W K.M'I'IXG PAPER—Manufactured at ihe 
\\ etalain mill, ot III* diffororB aisee. lur .ale by 

iheaubaoriboreai the inanufael r'aprlen*.fiire*ak' 
ll,:„„,f. I-l" J. It il J SLOAN 

tO. 1810 J   R A J. SLOAN 

j UST received and for ails Pale and Dark French 

auu. 

Brandies,  Holland G 
II.U.IIIK'III.1   Wins' Malaga Wine, I  
r. worth of lo  Wlikkey, do.  Rye   Wht 
the CuiiedJ any ol llie-auuT* Lieuor. inai 

purcarticlo. 

IVi Madet 
llgn wine, Moo 
ihoy.    PorMna wiabiug 
b, cortaiu ofculliiig a 

W I J!.-. IIN.M i. 

u in.irfc intern 
Ull 11-e yiv 

tin- " 1 ■ 
June -'i  i-i■■ 

a* Ho 'e capes before.    A fine   Mol_ 
ngui.bible Iron. •• llu.-he i. Coalar," can 

and In:.- »l 

were en 
aki ut 

procured lei Ike aein ol Ore del 
ualily, on n-iiiiMjuiit: 

a call, ban   1    ■      mil wi will an 
IIENRIU' w II.BA1I 

lllf 

\\Tt)tl|.  t'ARDINU.—The autueriUii 
VI     ihree  Wool larding M.ul ia tw... 

he.l ot ui.ler.   W'.iik   wurriinled  good  m   01 
apeel.    l-'nr particular* aeo hanomll*. 

FOR S.M.i:— Wool  Ri .Collot 
■ ml Clolba,   11,.,;.   : luur,   I    Ibl     - 
Bri Ibraal ■ 
-, can be li 
11 • ■       .        . V, 

Mai   J,   ,    .1' 

l.ia 
ll.o 

ny re. 

\';nlia 

-      a 

pURNI'l L'llli—A li.ii.ise,-,.,.,i  bird  Furniture 
S-   c.in lie had fow on applil t.   to the biihfcribcr. 
A!aooneCoi4. bttovcand two Room Blove*. 

Dec u   1 McCONNEU 

I FOURTH PRO'  .   . .    '..)'.', 
K- ■ RT  ',. IM-:. 

Hi  .   it;   MADKItl.i  H I 
'■      ':;. 

•   ; • • [),' WEIR   . 


